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ARUNTA STRIKES GOLD 
T~~;t~u~~~~a~ri~~~'y~Mo~~t~n~~~T~i~ ~~ 
WOO. 

Forthe nnt 12 lUonth~ ~e can proudly eany a gold 
~Iar 011 her !'Iridge \\ing. 

TIx' Iitie comes \\jlh Ihe announcement Ihal CO. 
CMDR SIC\e Gilmore. his \hip's cQmpany and their 
,hip have won [he presligious Glouce'ler Cup for 
2CXJO. 

Oa_ed in HMAS STIRLING. ARUI\'TA \\a, in 
Sydney fllrtheGo\ernorGeneral.SirWilIi:lIn [)c;mc. 
to formally prc~cnt the trophy 

The prc-.cntation \\as on the Jed.. ()] the _hip at 
Aeel Ba....:E:.,( 

The RAN Rand. a 12-person Royal GU<lrd 
drawn from the ship's company. the Maritime 
Commander. RADM Geoff Smith. COMFLOT. 
CDRE 11M Stapleton. the previous comm.:lnding offi
cer of the ship. CAM' Greg Yorke and CMDR 
Gilmore. welcomed Sir William. 

ARUNTA suffered a power failure resulting in a 
loss of ~lccring. 

During the ~hips' breakaway nwnocuvrc there was 
an impact Oclwccn ARUNTA's bov,' and the Mcm of 
SUCCESS. 

RAOM Smith spoke of the iocidcnt during his 

Gloucester Cup winner 
AI,o present was Mrs Dulcie Morrow who 

launched the waf'hip 
Just days before the pre:-t:ntmion ARUNTA and the 

lleet oiler HMAS 5UCCE.';;;S were involved in a 
minor collision while doing a refuelling exercise off 
the NSW/Vicloria eoa$l. 

address prai<.ing the \hip\ company <..:lying. "Your 
professionali,m carne to the fore III '-l'C(lItd,. [eol1-
grJlul.ate you :tIl. The whole Iket learn~ fmm these 
cxpenences. 

During hi, rernark~ on receiving the cup CMDR 
Gilmore applauded Ihe fal1lilic~ o f hi, ship's 

company furlhc lives [hey must live withoullhcir 
loved-oncs. 

'lhi\ Gluucc:ster Cup i~ as mllch your-. as those 
thzl1 take ARUNTA to sea," 

The cup i~ presented for overall clTicie",y. for 
o~rational effielen.:y. for ,hip's husbandry. for <,ed' 

man"hip. for t'-.Iining lC\els. for 1>upply and for 
TC5OUrecfulness. 

ARUNTA al o;o won the Otranto Cup for gunllCl), 
the Silver Pl3ucr for catering. the AIO Shield iiIld the 
COfllbatShicld, 

The "peake!'. 'p(l~e highly orthe ship' ~ acllon, duro 
ing RIMPAC 2000, which ~w hcras the firslANZAC 
cla.,' ~hip to 13ke part in what is the l;rrge~1 m:uitimc 
e)(eTCise in the world, 

The Duke of Gloucester. then the Governor 
GeneralofAustr:lliil, Ii"t presentcd the cup in 19-'7. 

It ha~hccnamuchsought:lfteraward <;irK,.~. 
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NAVY NEWS 

Intimidation: 
• CDF warning 

The: Chief of the Defence 
Force, ADML Chris 

Barrie, has warned against 
prevention or intimidation 
of memners of thc ADF 
making submissions to Ihc 
Military Ju\liec Audit 
Team. 

The team. headed by 
retired Federal Court judge. 
MrJamcs Burchelt. isellT
rcnlJyioquiringinlOccrtain 
aspects of military justice in 
IheADF. 

"Let me make il absolute
ly clear Ihal no member of 
the ADF is \0 be prevented 
from making a submission 
\0 the Burchett Team:' he 
said in a video address 10 all 
members of the ADF. 

The talk was replayed 
with addrc~o;es by each of 
the individual scrviccchiefs 
during an unprecedented 
Sland·down day ordered on 
February 5 to address bru
lalilyanddi~iplinaryrighls 
and obligations. 

ADML Barrie said he and 
Ihc l'hicfs of Navy. Army 
and Air Force decided 10 
declare February 5 an ADF
wide ~wnd-down day 
bccau'e of considerable 
media <,peculation about 
and Parliamenl:lry interest 

in the e)(tent 10 which "a 
culture of rough justice 
exists in some pans of the 
ADF:' 

This had occurred, he 
added, ·· ... just when I had 
begun to think that our 
public reput:l!ion could not 
bc bcller," referring to the 
ADF's performance during 
the tran~ilion to UN peace
keeping in East TImor, 
throughout the Olympics 
and in preparation of the 
Defence White Paper. 

The stand-down, he said. 
was to enable "each and 
e\ery one of us to consider 
the issuesabouttheirbehav
iours and the ADF, as well 
as the extent of community 
concern~." 

ADML Barrie said there 
was no place for a double 
standard in respect of tbe 
lawintheADF. 

"Wecanl1Ol penllltthcrc 
10 be eau!oC for any ,pecula
tion that the ADF tolerates 
aClions and behaviour 
which hreak the law." hc 
said. 

ADML Barric \aid the 
Defence Foree must always 
actasa force for good in the 
community. 

''Thi<'mean,thatweha\"e 

• A01\I L Ha rrie. 

a high regard for the rule 
of law, what e\er impact 
that rule of law may ha\e 
on our own personal 
beliefs. or behaviours." he 
said. 

"Individual members of 
our :mned forces mu<;t 
obey the law~. Indeed. on 
some occa'ion~. and in par
ticuIMeireullhtances,mem
b.,:r, of the ADF may be 
required to enforce our 
law,. There is no place fora 

double standard v.ilh 
respecl to the law in our 
Defence Foree. 

"Each and every one of 
us. regardless of our rank. is 
bound through service in 
the ADF 10 obcy the 
rules and regulations of the 
ADF." 

ADML Barrie explained 
that re.'ipeet for the rule of 
law provided a foondation 
for the professionalism of 
theADF. 

"Without it. we would 
Jikclybe an ill-disciplined 
foree without a strong 
sense of purpose and the 
cohesion 10 perform etTec
tively," he ~(!id. "And with
out it. we would nOt have 
been able to build (! world
wide repulation 3~ a profc~
sional fighting force. and 
e:lrned our community', 
utmost admir.lIion in that 
process. 

"As uniformed members 
of the Australian Defence 
Force I e'lpect Ihe highc'il 
<,Iandard., oftx:haviour from 
each and every one of yuu. 
whether you arc on duty or 
onstandown. 

"Servirc in the ADF is 
aboul coul'llge the courage 
to do the right thing at 

home. In barrncks and ",hen 
deployed on opcr.llions. 

'The great traditions of 
the ADF are ba~d on mate
ship and a f3ir go for 
everybody. Foirness is a 
quality the community con
slantly look ror us to lead 
on:' 

ADML Borrie expressed 
determination to "gel to the 
bottolllofany inappropriate 
or unlawful behaviours 
which have bo..-cn going on 
but ha\e nOl been properly 
dealt with:' 

The audit was intended 
for this and he urged any 
who wished to make a sub
mission tu do so, either 
through the comm3nd sys
tem or anonymou .. ly if they 
felt thi~ was the best course 
of action. 

The Chief of the Defence 
Force said that he intended 
appointing 3 Military 
Inspector-Gcneral of the 
ADF after Mr Burehell has 
presented hi .. repon. 

''This is to implement any 
recommendation, made by 
the Military Ju~tice Audit 
Team and to maintain an 
ongoing ched. on the health 
of our military Ju~tice sys
tem:·hesaid. 

eN: trust, respect, survival 
T~~D~hief of ~;~i~ 
Sh:lcJ.:leton, commenting on 
allegati()n~ of a culture of 
rough Ju<;tice within the 
ADF. ~ald sound !ca~crship, 
muwal tru~l, lrltegnty and 
re'pect were the corner
stones of the RAN's ,uccess 
at <.ea. 

'"Life at '>en i., like 
no other, all seafarers share 
the"''1me ri,h and all sea
farers arc dependent on one 
another for lheir sun'ival:' 
VADM Shocl..leton said. 

"Wlthout the<,c values we standards of hehaviour. <;y\temlllustbcfirm.butfair 
will lose. not only in com- And the day,> of counselling in meeting the nced .. of the 
bat. but in peace." a sailor behind the gun have ADF and tho,e of the indi-

Themlilliral <'3id he knew long gone." vidual. 
the current allcga-tions did VADM Sh:lCl..1ClOn reiter- "We 111u,t be conlidem 
not invol\"e Navy. but the ated CDF', view th:lt there that the rights of individual 
i ... ,ue, rai\Cd con-cern the was no pl:lce for rough jus- members are fully protceted 
military juslice ,y .. tem to tice in the ADF and in the at 311 times. 
.... hich all arc hound. Navy. "As CDF oUllined. an 

"Forthi .. rea.<.an the i,suc'i .. It·s totally unacceptable. audit of our military ju\tice 
arc equally imponant for un·Au~tralian tmd ..... on·t be system has commenced. 
e\"CI)'one in Ihe Navy. toleratcd:' he said. This audit will inve~tigate 

"Make no miSlal..e. una<:- "Having ,aid that an where there i .. a ~)<'lema!le 
ceptable hcha\iour has no effective disciplinary cuitureofabu..c of that sys-
place in today's Navy. We system is vital for succ· tcm. 
have invested a lot of elTon ess in any military opcm- .. It will look for ony irreg-
in equity ond diversity lion. ularitic .. in our system of 
Imining in pa,t years and 'This discipline must he military ju~tice. including 

• VAD1\1 Shackleton. continue 10 do so with Ihe achieved within the rule victimisation. a-sault, ille-

p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;,m;;;;o';;' ;;",;;",;;in
g
;;;, ';;",,;;h;;;'£;;h';;" ;;;;O;;" ;;'W;;. ;;Th;;, ;;m;;";;i!a;;;,,;;;J,;;,;;tk;w]C ~~: punls~;ennts. fai:~~r~~ 

"Truq and respect arc 
fundomentalto the Navy's 
ability to light and win 31 

C ODlDlelTIorating the e nd of a n e ra ~~h~<;~~sc and denial of 

of D.D.G G uided l\tIissile Destroyers in\~ig~~~d a~/a~~g:u~~~ 
A Ceramic Crock of Fine Old Tawny Port with four printed glasses ~~I~n~~~~~u~~d unaccept-

in a wooden box with printed face panel. "Any allegations I>,hich 
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arc subst:mtiated will be 
referred for necessary action 
and any per~ons found 
guilty will be dealt with in 
accordance with the low. 

"If you know of anything 
to do with this I strongly 
urge you 10 mal..e eOl1lact 
with the audit !eam." 

The audit team will he 
visiling all major Navy 
cstablishments and ships 
in Auslralia at which 
time st:ltelllents c!ln be pro
vided. 

Altern!ltjvely. a ~tatement 
can be provided otT·hase or 
by forwarding 0 wrillen<;ub
mission to the team. 

"Any member wishing 
to make:l contribution has 
my pef'ional assur-tlnCe 
that it will ha\e no 
ad\ef'iC effect on their 
career:' VADM Shacl..lcton 
s.aid. 
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Another medical 
·c"O" ",C"",,"; "dd,= 5',,,,,,,,,,,.,, ,", team lands -n 0-1-,",doo, SPO'~ c'"'~ " >l"" ",,, E".. I I I 
R 0 ugh [?;~Fl :::::::,,:-.:::::. 

J-u 5t I- C e T~n~!~~~ 1~~di~71~i:~a~~r~:~ ~~~~~~'~}~n~~~~:~i~~~ 
care for military pcJ'<;ollncl all women military per;onncl 
serving in Ea~1 Timor. "Eg)pl ha~ a team lool-

Four \'.-omen. :l nurse and Illg after allOlher ward. 
three mcdic\. an.' Jmong "LEUT Delancy i, p3rl of 
nearly 30 lri-scr\icc mcd- the resuscitation team:' she 

n I t I n ~~nt!;~~;'~~1 bc~~: I;~~~ sai~~adYing for deployment 
by HMAS JERVIS BAY has seen the fi\c Nu\y 
from Darwin to om Jast members g:llhcr :It 3HSB at 
week. Keswick Barracks in 

Earlier a RAN doctor, Adelaide. 

"~uu~~rat~~i~e~~Y~~~i~~~m~e~o~~~~~~l~~~e Royal 

"Days of coonsclling a sailor behind the gun arc gone," 
Chief of Navy, RADM David Shackleton, said. 

And from the CO of HMAS KlJITABUL CMOR Vicki 
McConachie ... a sailor ..... ho makes a mistake in his ..... ork can
not be ordered to do 50 push-ups:' 

The warnings came on February 5 in an unprecedenled 
"~tand down" of Defence per50nnel across Ihe nation. 

More than 50.000 sailors, soldiers and ainnen look part. 
On bases and in ships alongside and at sea. 14.500 sallors 

and their officcrs watched a video presentation from the 
Chief of the Defence Force. ADML Chris Bame. and in the 
RAN\ case. a pre~entation by Chief of Navy. RADM Dnvid 
Skaekleton (st'c Slor ies page 2). 

The \idL'u pre ..... ntalions were followed by addre.,~~ by Ihe 
re~ponsible commanding o!lieers. 

The commlmding officers then conducted a question and 
answ('rscsSlon. 

More Ih.m 1000 ~1i10rs attended twO se~ions at the gym
nJ~iumal Aeel B;w:Ea.\t. 

Buses \\-ere u..cd 10 bnng sailors from the Defence Plaza 
and REVY [0 FBE. 

At ~IIIQ In()r(' Ihan 100 officcrs and ~ailo" allcndcd a scs
~ion led by the Maritime Commander's Chief of Slall CORE 
Max Hancock 

The presentation' were mirrored al bases and on ~hips 
ano" Au'trnlin. 

Before prc~enting the video CMOR McConachie ,aid thaI 
..... rvicechiel\hadnol taken lightl} the dcci,ion to stage the 
unprecedented '-land down invol\ingalllhrcc ..... r.ice'. 

ADML B:uTie said. "Defence pcrwnncJ mUM always act as 
a force for the good of lhe conununily .... 

SpeJking of the Defence audit now underv.·a) b) fonller 
Justice Burehell he ,aid personnel could make 'Ia'ement~ 10 
Mr Burchell aoooYOloosly 

CN. RAD~I Shackleton. 10 his addrc.'>.'>. ,aid the RAN was 
run invohed in the matter, which had hroughl aboutlhe audit. 

But he ,aid. "'Ihe days of counselling a ,:ulur bchlOd the 
gun are gone." 

CMDR McCunachle in follow -up rem:lrk, ,aid: "Rough 
ju,lice will not bclolcrated. 

Me", dct'k Ju,tice i~ not allowcd:' 
A, an example of right and wrong ,he said cOlTCetional 

trainlOg tu mng a ':li!or up to required Htne" "J~ la"fuJ. 
··Howc\er. a "'ailor"oo male\ a mi~lak.e in hi~ work can', 

be rcqlllred todo 50 pu.'>h-ups .... 
"If)ou arc a "hislleblowC'r you "ill be protected:' ~he 

.\oJid 

Literary Prizes 
The Naval Orticers Club is offering three 
prizes. S500, $300 and $200, for the best 
articles of 1500 to 3000 words about RAN 
sea power readiness, wriuen by Club 
Mem bers or Associate Members including 
el igible RAN , Army and RAAF orticers 
under train ing). 

Submit articles by I June 2001. 

For detai ls:-

visit the website www.navalofficer.com.au 

email nane@sydpcug.org.au 

or write to the Hon Secretary, Naval Officers 
Club, PO Box 207, Rose Bay NSW 2029 

LEUT Darren Delancy from They have undergone 
HMAS ALBATROSS. had exhaustive medical checks. 
gone as part of (In advance the issuing of special kit and 
party. LEUT Delancy i~ pan pUI Ihrough a rigorous pro-
of a vital DcfellCe rcsuscita- • Thrtt m em bers of Ihe m edical learn now in Oill ... WO Ross, AB Bums a nd LEUT gmm of arms training. 
tion team. Townsend. Pictun': L AC Jan Jlurlock 92 W ing I'ho logr aphic Unit . LEUTs Delancy and 

The four ",omen afe Townsend and their coi-
LEtn' Belinda Townsend ABMED Mandy Wright 1lte five. who arc part of Sccond Health Support Icagues are continuing the 
(nurse) from HMAS from HMAS CERBERUS the Third Health Support Ballalion. ycoman sen'iee provided by 
COONAWARRA, WOMED and ABMED Karen Bums Battalion. will be in East "We will be lOo'orking in RAN medical personnel 
Wendy Ross from the who has just posted off Timor for six months. the United Nations Military since the earliest days of 
Balmoral Nayal Hospital. HMAS CANBERRA. The ballalion replaces the Hospital in DilL" LEUT INTERFET and UNTAET, 

• J\ISA BI(OLGA lilonw>ide Nissan Is land al SUllstt. 
Pietu~:AIli\ITl\ l .i\lov.bra) . 

Spreading 
the PMG 
message 
,----By------. 

Cupluill Lorruille !IIulholfulld 

nonll:;~n'iG~:C~~ 
spread the v.ord ofpc::lCC to 
the oullying Niss;m Island, a 
rernolepartofLialsonTearn
Bub\' area of operations. 

The team conducled a 
pmrollo the i<;land. which i~ 

located off the coost of BuJ...a 
Island. 10 Ihe nonh of 
Bougainville Island. 

lbc patrol was transported 
10 the island on board the 
Minesweeper Auxiliary 
BROLGA. which is (X"Oviding 
maritime support to Op /kllsi. 

MSA WALLA.ROO com
manding omeer, WO Terry 
lnuns,and his ship's company 
ha\"cspent the lasl two months 
rnanningthc<;hip. 

The \'oyage lOOk nIne and a 
half hours on a calm sea. 
much to!hc relief of the patrol 
members. who I\:ld rcccived 
dire predictions of seasick
=. 

lbe learn condUt1S a patrol 
to the island once e\'cry ,ix 
month~ 10 pa."~ on infonnation 
about the peacc process and 
products developed by the 
Military !nfonnation Suppon 
Team. such as Nius DHong 
P<~. 

WO Inuns and hi~ ~hJP\ 
company provided excellent 
maritime support 10 the oper ... -
lion. 

Suppon that will t'OOtinuc 
under new CO. LCDR 
Michael Klud[L~~. 

DEFENCE INTELLIGENCE ORGANISATION 

The Defence Intelligence Organisation (0 10) contributes to Australia's 
security by providing intelligence to inform defence policy-mak ing. capa
bility. development and the planning and conduct of AOF operations. 

SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL ANALYSIS BRANCH 
COMMAND CONTROL COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS SECTION 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY ANALYSTS 
APS LEVEL 5 (ASO 5) 

$40.703 - S43.160 
Position Numbers 124875, 128658 

APS LEVEL 6 (A SO 6) 
$46.160 - 553.024 

Position Number 115040 

The Defence Intelligence Organisation i~ ~ee k ing analysts with the 
ability (0: 

• produce strategic-level a~~es~ments 
• produce short term rcport~ 
• brief a range of senior 010 customers 

on tcchnologic .. applicable to one or more of the following disciplines: 
regional/global .. uneillance sy ... tems: command. cOlllrol and communica
tions systems: or electronic warfare system .. : lind their security implica
tions . 

The succes ... ful applicant will have: 

• an under\landing of the technologie .. incorporated in and the 
operation of ... trategic surveillance; command, control and com
munications: or electronic warfare sy~tems 

• highly developed inte rpersona l and writing skills 
• high-level analytical abilitie ... 
• preferably, tertiary level qualifications in a relevant discipline, 

or other relevant qualificmions or experience. 
• willingness to work in an advanced and changing technological 
e nvironment 

Selection for this position may be made on the basis of the written applica
tions, referee repons and qualifications held unless the Selection Panel con
siders interviews necessary. 

For further information please contact Wing Commander Mal 
Williams, Ph: (02) 6265 6164 
Selection documentation may be obtained from 24-hou r answering 
service (02) 82500 I 08 

Applicmions musl quote for the APS5 pos iti ons: 010/4703 
Applications must quote for the APS6 pos ition: 010/4704 
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DEFENCE 
HOUSING ,., ........ ; .. ,.,., 

Playing the property investment game 

doesn't have to be a risky move. Buy 

an investment property from Defence 

Housing Austral ia and not only receive a 

quality residentia l property, you'll also 

receive a continuous rental income stream for 

up to 9 years' with no loss of rent between 

tenancies. Smart move? Thousands of ordinary 

Australians think so. 

Why DHA propeny investments 
checkmate all others 

V A secure long-term lease for up to 9 years' 

V Rent paid monthly in advance 

V No maintenance hassles 

V No vacancy factor - rent paid 

52 weeks a year, every year 

V Complete property management service 

V your property re-painted and 

re-carpeted at the end of a 9 year lease 

FREE PROPERTY GUIDE RING NOW 1800 813 621 
Visit our website at www.dha.gov.au 

'c ",,,L>~v' , '; ,I> pl\ \> I)P1!-1.~' ;'1'11 (~, '\'JiI;'Jhtl·;.(·,rH.I~llIfu(''{·'')' IDII1,,,,,( ,(.It> '( ~,e; tI'·/r.<"(f;,'W"vJH't'A )(]t'{)UI.'f'lu,t\(,' 
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• RAIl;\1 Smith irtilJeCls the Divisions :11 th t I>M " in 
Na\'ul (lase. Pictu rt': C PL K. Piggotl . 

Divisions 
around 
the nation 
"V~7vi~i~~~C~~~~ri'n ~~~~nt t~~c~O~~~ur~~e~u!~r:J~~~ribe 

More lh~n 1750 of Ihe RAN's uniformed personnel look 
part in the Divi"OIlS, all ill\jlCClcd hy Ihe Maritime 
Comm;Hulcr. RADM GcolTSmilh. 

AI Fleet Base We\, 800 oflkcr, and suilol' look pan. 
AI FBr: there w:., a "~ca 01 while" as 140U look up po,j. 

(ions on the wharf. 
HMAS CA IRNS 'dW 350 parade, \\.-hilc in the huge 

maintenance building al the Darwin Naval Ba\C 200 penna
nem members of the RAN :11111 <:adcts from T.S DARWIN 
came 10 allention. 

The appearance of well turned out sons. daughlCf1;, hu\· 
bands anti wiles, brought pride 10 the many family member< 
who attended the ceremonies. 

The Divi,ions also allraeled much media auention and 
brought credit to the RAN. 

NAVY 1'.TEWS 

Queen of the Skies 
celebrates her 25th 
R~eru~{;h2~~~\~~r~~~k~~ 
Sea King operations in the 
Royal Au<,trali;1n Navy's 
Fleet Air Arm. 

It was on Ihis date in 
1976 that 817 Squadron was 
re-equipped with 10 Sea 
King MK50ain;raft. replae
Ingt heWes<,c1l31l3,greatly 
increasing il~ capabilities in 
Ihe anli-subrnarine, ~urfacc 
suncillanee and utility 
rolcs. 

AIiIOain:raft weredcliv. 
ered hy merchant ~hip from 
England and rc-asscmbled 
on arrival in 11M AS ALBA
TROSS. Two funher Sea 
Kings were acquired in 
198310 (mer for the four 
aircruft thaI "ere lost inlhe 
1970's due mainly to prob
IClllS withlheaireruft's main 
gearhox 

Dunng their time in the 
FAA Ihe aircruft have car
riedoula numocrofw\ksto 
support mililary operalions. 
The 'quadron regularly 
eiliharks up to t ..... o Sea King 
airerafl on board HMAS 
TOBRUK 10 aid and as~i,1 
during ellerciscs ami opo.'ra
[tons 

• Two of the Sea Kings at work in East Timor. 

Of note .... erc the tleploy- file domeslic disaster relief Seols College schoolboy~ with the Sea King's invo!>e- Thnutexercisc lhe Sea King 
mcms in support ofOpSoltlCl' opcrutions as well. During lrapped in Kangaroo Valley !TICnt in amphibiou~ opera- will again playa major role. 
in Somalia during 1993, par- 1991 it provided humani\ari- in NSW. tions growing rapidly. The future for 817 
ticip.1ling in the Op Bel lsi in an relief for flood victims of In 1995 the sonar was Today the Sea King con- Squadron and the Sea King 
Bougain\il1e ]997198, Op Nyngan in nonhern NSW removed from the aircraft linucstoplayamajorrolcin is exciting with a grm .. ing 
S/(jbIli5eA\~mlell in EaSt and in 1994 four aircraft ami its role wa.~ changed 10 supponing both the RAN:lnd amphibious warfare role 
TImor 1999 and n~t recently wen: provided 10 help in the that of maritime utility. The the Australian conUTlUnity. and increasing opportunities 
Op Trek in the Solomon bushfircs which ravaged the aircrafl went through a Life- The aircraft will continue to gel out there wilh morc 
J~bnd~. slate from the Blue Of-Type Elltension pro- 10 embark nighl~ on board ~hips able to cmbark the 

As you read this articlc Mountams 10 nonhern grurn, which upgr.tded toc IIMAS SUCCESS, HMAS mighty Sea King. 
twO aircruft are embarked III NSW. avionics a~ well as modify- TOBRUK lind lhe IWO LPA~ With approximately 
TOBRUK supporting the The Sea King played a ing the aircraft for the mar- I·IMAS MANOORA and 45.000 flying hours under 
International Peace major part in Ihe search and ilime utililY role. HMAS KANIMBLA. her belt. the Queen of thl: 
,\Ioniltlring Team in Ihe rcsctIC missiom during the Thi~ new rolcscc~ Ihe air- Three Sea Kings have Skies conlinues to render 
Solomons. lragie 1999 Sydney to craft active in the areas of already graced the decr.: of valuable<;ervicclOthcRAN 

!:II7 Squadron also pro- Hohart yacht race. Most AnTly ~upport. AsuW, fleet MANOORA . and the people of our great 
vidcd two airaaft and (rews recently Ihe aircraft rcscued repleni shmcnt and SAR. In the upcoming T(llIdelll nal!on. 
forlhree 1110mh, in .. upport r--'----------'---------'--------'----"---------
of 0" GoM \\hcre nm Ilne 
sortie 'Was ml,~ed. In fa..:t 
the;lircr.Jft hel> unly mi"ed 
one fleet support in the pa_t 
18 months due toun<,Cnice· 
ahility 

Thc-.quadron and the Sea 
King~ have ahu played a 
prominent role in high pru-

Attention All Defence Force Personnel 

Stop Renting & Invest in Your Future! 

ADMIRALTY 
PLAQUES 

HOUSE lit LAND 
PACKAGES FROM 

$99,000* 
or even less 
with grants. 1A 

OLDART 
Hand Crafted by Ex-ServiceMen 
AUTHENTIC SHIPS CRESTS 

Dept oj DeJellce Approved 
899 CHAMBERS FLAT RD. CHAMBERS FLAT QLD 41 33 
PHIFAX: (07) 5546 3206 MOB : 0419 659 663 

CALL NOW! You may qualify for 
up to 817,000 in grants 

To find out more about how you can 
own a home of your own, call ... 

Derek McArdle 
0895937479 
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• SUI)[l ly officer SULT NllOme Hillen decora tes the wardroom Christmas t ree". 
" iclures: LSI' II Shall I.' Ca meron. 

Sharl 20 and 22. the In" pee I Monitoring 
embarked Sea Kings in weapons Tea m 

~~~At~ ;;Z~sR~~iBSa~~Cn~ ~~n~d or~ '-------' (lP;g6"RUK 
kept busy during the ~hip's 3nmeSI) \\35 also u<.cd as :I neutral 
thn:c months in the Solomon TOBRU K supponcd "coue for peace taIls. 
Island-.. OpermiQII Trek in the Solo- II W;b TOI3RUK's second 

Heavy rain resulted in mons during Dcccmhcr. dcploymcl1I to the Solomons 
floods which washed out January and Fchru:IIY. in 12 months. Shcspenl IllQll': 
bridges and roods often prc- She returned to Sydney than 100 day~ off the island 

. \cntingc\'cnwalking parties laslweek. group. 
reachinglhcirdc.~tinationson She acted nQ! only as an TOI3 RUK ~ai lcd regularly 
the islands of Guadalcanal insurantc policy to the ADF while in the region and used 
and Malait:!. should anything go wrong thc \ailing lime to ","'Ork up 

The helicopters and boats during the peac:c proccs., but themghtcrcw,andtheship'~ 
became the trallspon mode as a platfonn for logisticill eompJny 
for peace monitors not only suppontoboththeindigcnol.l~ TIle \hip's suitability for 
to bypa.~~ the "oods but in Pcace MonilOring Council the role wa.~ emphasised by 
reaching remote areas to and the International l'e.1(:e her ability 10 simultaneously --------------------------=.--------------, launch her two Sea Kings 

i CONSOLIDATION 

LOA S 
AVAILABLE 
NOWI 

both day and night and in 
\~.uiablc weather and sea con
ditioo~. 

This capability was \'ita! 
for fulfilling the nced, if 
required, to evacuale a large 
number of people from 
Hoolaraat shott notice. 

The helicopters .... ere aho 
on 24 hour .. tand-by for 
aeromedical evacuations 
back to TOBRUK'~ le\'cI
two-plusmcdicaJfncility. 

During the deployment 
nledicnl oOker. CMDR 
Geoll Day and LEUT Dcni--.c 
l..crino, Ill" ";ng oOicer LEUT 
Brollwyn Low and LSMED 

Pat Feige. AB~1ED SpI)..e 
Egan and SMNMED Bianca 
Prain were kept busy .... Ith a 
numberofacromedieale\"aC
uationCllerciS(:S. 

The Sea Kings 3ml the 
ship's RHIB~ under the con
trol of ABBM Dutch)' Van 
Vegal and ABB1I.'1 Ad31l1 
Herbert_ spent mueh lilllC 
supponing Ihc IPMT. mov
ing detatch!llcrusofthc Lcnm 
around pans of the 
Solomons. 

Just before Chri'll11u~ Ihe 
shiprccci\"cd\'j,itsfrom<;cv
eral VIPs including the For
eign Affairs Mini~ter. Mr 
Ale1l311dcr Downcr, the COrll
mander Australian Theatre. 
AVM Treloar and the 1\far
itimc Commander, RADM 
Smith. 

All three spoke to mallY 
members of the ship's COIll
pany 011 a range of issuc.~. 

TOBRUK also hoSied a 
numberofpeacctalksimol\ 
ingthe\'ariousdclegatcsrcp
resenting Ihe Guadalcnnal 
and Marau people 

The Istahu Freedom 
Mo\'cmcm (lFM) :md the 
1\ larau Eagle hm:e (MEF) 
fought a number of licree 
oolllc" in the last 12 month, 
and wcre 1l0t pany to thc 
To ..... nsviJIcPcuccAgl"I!cl11cnt. 

After a number of fnlw 
\lans a peace agrecllleill 
!lel ..... een the GlInd~lcan;11 
and Marau pcople, I\a\ 

.. igned in TOI3RUK ,m 
Fchroary7 

lbc signing I\al attenucu 
by til<: prime mini,ter;.Jnd J 
number of mini,ter. oJ' the 
Soltlmon hlalll.h. along IHlh 
rcprc,entall\e.. from 
Au .. traliaand Ne\\ 7.calilIld 

The guc~ list numbcTL<U 
flltlf"(:than 8Q. 

While a fru~trallns 
proccs ... il\\a"ery .... ltbf)
ing for m:lI1)' of Ihe ship', 
company to )..no\\ the) h"u 
llIade a tangible eontribu
tionto hringlllg peace to the 
U"Qublcdregion. 

• T hn'c Ill onlh~ ofT the Solomons a llo\l('d for plenty of 
(' ... e rc iscs, ~uch a~ this medica l dril l. 

Feeling the ChrIStmaS pinch .. . overspeot on your credit cards, schoot fees due nowl •.. 

We've got a loan specifically tailored to your lifestyle needs. 

Calt DEFCAEDIT tor a debt eoosolldalion loan and you'll find our Interest rales very 

competitive, plus hassle free loan approval. 

Call us on 1800 033 139 visit one of our Member Service Centres around Australia 
or apply on line - www.defcredit.com.au 
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click onto www. 

~irtg FOR V!!l~~ 
Give your girl the 9l'ft 

she deserves on \l 

Valentines Day 1/ 

• 8"t choic. of gi fts 8. flowers for ~~ 
women online 

• Free gift wro p 8. eard 
• Aust ralia Wid. Deliver, 

http ://www.giftsforg iris.com .au 



Patricia takes to N 
A~;~~~~d~-:~~'~~~~~r~; 
to S}dnc} In I/\IAS \11:.1.· 
BOL"R~E to <.cc fiN-h:md 
""hat il meJn' wl'I\: in the 
Nal} 

Thl' t'\p"ril.'nr.: 'I) 

cullghtcncd !"llnu'l 
Henne" J Year II ,[U,kru 
fromlheLureluCulllcnlin 
Kirribitli, lhal ,he j_cmhu_ 
,ia'li..: ahOllt)oinlllg Ihe 
RAN ... hell ,he (llIllPicIC' 
Year 12. 

Patricia rc,'ciH:d lhc 
opporlUnity til ,ail with 
MELBOURNE through 
her mcmhcr,hrp uf TS 
SYDNEY. 

Inili~lI y, ,he Joined thc 
N3val Reser'e Cadet, to 
gam ,omccx[l'I:ricnccwilh 
thcRAN. 

Her 'iCJ ride wilh MEL
BOURNE. ho""clcr. \\a, a 
Joumc) of a li fetime. • N:l\aJ CadI" f'alricia Hennes in fro nt of 1I11. lAS SUCCESS. ,>ie IUN: LSI'H 

" ' t \\.JS the opponunily I)amian " a,," lenko. 
to!>lX Ihc: Na ... y alan oper-
ational ship lel·cl. an cxpc· :actually witncs~." ~he said. ADFA and study for a tually would likc 10 "drivc" 
ricnee th;u few cadets get 10 Palricia is keen to anend degree in polilic\ and even· a ,hip hke MELBOURNE. 

Positions vacant in park paradise 
Highly motivated couples 

wilh management and 
peoplc skills and a desire 10 
work in the hospitality 
industry arc being sought for 
the positions of manager and 
partner at Bungalow Park. 
located on Burrill Lake, 
250kmsouthofSydney. 

Applicanh ,hould be 
computer literate. These 
arc civilian position, and 
applications from RAN per
sonnel who have left or are 

are welcomed. Previous 
cxpericncc in s imilar hospi
tality industry employment 
is desirable and general 
trade ~kills would be highly 
regarded, 

The positions arc live-in 
und arc ideal for couples 
:md families. While the 
manager's residence is a 
thrce-bedroom home. appli
cants should be aware il is 

andpartnerS30k. 1lle\Ue· 
eessful applicant.> will be 
required 10 commence four 
weeks on.the-job-training in 
late March·ear[yApriL 

The RAN Central 
Canteens Board is an equal 
opportunity employer. 
Further information and 

Graduates rewarded at CRESWELL 
l::;'ollo\\.ing the NEOC P~'~()ut par3dc al 
.1 'HMA S CRESWELL 10 Dcct'l1lber. a 
number of spccial al.lard, l.Ierc pre<,Cntcd. 
marking another llmlnentuu, occasion for 
the nuny who alw graduated on the day. 

The award winners arc pictured abo\e 
with the CO CAPT Cawley (front row. sec· 
ond from left). 

Back TO\\. (L·R): LEUT Chris Jones (his· 
torical award), MIDN Mark McFarlane 
(Governor·General Cup), MIDN John 

Nisbet (Dcpanmenl of Defence CareeN). 
SBLT Philip Rokic (Certificate of Merit 
Go\crnor-Gencral Cup and Certificate of 
Merit Academic). 

Front row (L·R ): MIDN Celia Youn!: 
(Commander Sir James Ramsey Award, 
Best Academic Performance). M IDN 
Renee Welton (Dux. United Seniees 
Institute of Victoria Prize. Exceptional 
Officer). MJDN Jade Garland (Most 
Enlhusiastic). 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
-12" EPNS trays with togo 
• Oesk sets. Plaques 
• Figurines · Bookends 
• Tankards . Keyrings 
• Hip Flasks· Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 
PosVhandling 59.90 (GST inclusive). 

PEWTER ART PROOUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
ABN91072615411 

PO Box 16 LEMON TREE PASSAGE. NSW". Z319 
Phone orders a.nytrne Bank/Maslaraud - VISa. 

• PHONE: (02) 4982 4404· FAX: (02) 49824815 - f.AOBlLE: 0416 49 6833 

Canteens Fund. CN-5-172. 
Department of Defence. 
Campbell Park Offices. 
Canberra. ACT. 2600. 

Applications in writing, 
ineludingCVsandeopicsof 
references, should reach the 
business manager at the 
above address by February 
28. 

NAVY NEWS 

Allowances 
under review 
Areview of SeagolOg Allowance (SGA) 

and Submanne Sef\lce Allo\\.;lnl.:e 
(SSA) is hcingconductcd in the fiN half of 
2(}(H. Navy cstablhhed the Allowance 
Rcview Team to a~~i~t in lhe de\eloprtlcllt of 
a case for the Defence Force RemUnCrJll.1fl 
Tribunal (DFRT) in July this year. 

CAPT Marcus Pcake, who ha~ con"do.:r· 
able experience in the preparation and pre· 
sentation of allm"ance cu~e,. head\ Ihe 
Allowance Review Team. 

'Thi~ re\iew of SGA and SSA involves 
the consideration of lhe ~troClUre and qu~nta 
of these allol>.ances by the ADE and then 
presenting a ca.-.e 10 !he DFRT. The ca'-C 
could seek to retain the eurrcnt.',\ructure, or 
quanla. or it could seek radical or subsl:antial 
change - or anything in het\\.een:· .... id 
CAPT Peake. 

·,It is important that anything prc\CnteJ to 
the tribunal is supported by hard evidence 
and is industrially su~tain:lble. Ba,<,ed on 
a~sosment of the evidence presentcd and it~ 
knowledge of indu~trial bcnehnurh. the 
DFRT then decides what rate to sct the 
allowances at. and whut the condition~ arc 
for payment." 

The last SGA ca~ wa~ run in 1995. It 
resulted in a verysignificam inercasc and the 
introduclion of tiering to recognise cumula· 
tivedisability. The last SSA case wa~ntn in 
1999. It alw resulted in the imroduction of 
tieringtolllatchlhestntclUreofSGA. 

Thi~ was un interim case. to rceognise the 
problems caused by the tran~ition 10 the 
Collins class. and by moving the sunm:lrine 
neet to Ihe west coast. The DFRT hu~ indl' 
cated that it expectsevidencc to be present-

cd 10Ju\lify the increa~e that the) al.larded In 

1999 and therefore l'Xpccts a full rc\lel.l of 
SSA. 

··Therc\iel.l ha,aciean slate andthcADF 
can represent anylhing in the case prmidcd 
tha!it j"ensible.alTordable and defend· 
able:' CAPT Peake ,aid. " In the flu<'1. these 
allowances have leap-froggcd one another, 
cau\ing each group to feci devalued by the 
other. 

'"To avoid thi\ in the future. SGA and SSA 
need to be linked. Linking them would pm· 
\idc a common structure for the seagoing 
f"".Ile.andtheirrelati\equantuwouldbefixcd 

"Whencvcr one allowanec changed II 
l.I'ould then be reflcdei.l in the other:' 

The SSA and SGA cases run in 1995 I>.ell: 
hlnlt on the ideas and thoughts of Na\'y pe0.
ple. The Allowanee Review Team i\ ..eekmg 
that IOpUt again. 

CA PT Peake concluded: "We are inter· 
csted 10 )"our ~iews on what structu re and 
quantum you think the allowances should 
have. Not all suggestions will be inciurJed in 
the actual ease. but all of them 1.1 ill be con· 
sidcrcd andal! oflhcm-even tbe ad\enlUr· 
uusoncs-will help in shaping the final out· 
come". 

1lle bestlTlCthod of input to the Allowallee 
Review Team is to email lhe follol.ling 
address: Sea.Allowance@ebr.dcfcnee.goY.au. 
Or you can write to the team ut: SGNSSA 
Team. Dept of Defence. CP-I·4·001. 
Campbell Park. ACT. 2600. Fax: 02·6266 
4371. 

The adual hearing is 10 be held between 
July 17-19. Please submit your inpUI bylhc 
end of Fchruary. 
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~ASHORE AND AFLOAT 
GLADSTONE helps out 

• CAI'T Christian prfSt'nts th~ medal to Mrs Hogan. 

Behind the scenes 
lady is rewarded 

T~~rt~~~'S J~ p~~~ ~I~ ~~DSTb~~~~~liP'S c~~\~ 
"Navy things." pany viewing a number of 

They help fishing authori- videos including Rabies. 
tics keep illegal fishermen at FOOl afld M owll Disl!(lse :md 
bay as well as detecting and Newcastle Dire(lse. 
detai ning ~uspcclcd illegal After the quarantine patrol 
immigrants. GLADSTONE did a two day 

Late last year LCDR Peter logistic visit to Thursday 
Ashen and his ship's oompa- Island \\-hcre the ship's com
ny in HMAS GLADSTONE pany farewclled the outgoing 
helped the Auqralian XO_ LElIT Richard Bean_ 
Quarantine Se""' I("e. and \Ooe1comed LElIT Darren 

On November 13 the 250 Rush\\-onh 
tonnc p:lIrol boat left Caim~ On Icaving Thur".Ia) 
with a quarantine officcr 1~land, GLADSTONE pal
cmbarkcd. rollcd the AFZ north of thc 

T he first week saw thc Gulf of Carpentaria. 

PCC~~~~i~n~~~~t~~~i~~ N~~~TO~~r;;, ~~n~~;!;:; :~;Ii~~e ~~ rt~~~~i~l~r:~: ::t ~~~~~ar~~:~~/~~~~~ em~ar~~~e~~; 3(;:~~c~1~a:;~; 
Northern Au~tralia (SNONA), Mrs social, eeremunial and diplomatic inner Great Barrier Reef. sure the Carpelll:lria Shoal 
Chri~tine Hogan has reecivcd the e,enlS that come with the officc of GLADSTONE stopped at buoy was Mill In place. 
Au,tr.l.lia Day Medallion for her "behind SNONA, a numhcr of i<.land\ inelud- LCDR A~hen and hi\ 
the ~cenes ,"ark" Up Top. Her citation also oommended her for ing Lizard, I~ope and team went looking for illegal 
M~ lIogan was surprised by the prc- providing consistcntly high levels of ReslOrJtion and helped the fishemlcn 

'-Cnttltion which occurred at a morning tea support to both the minor W:lr ,"cssels quatamine officer"> with hh Early onc morning the 
held prior to Australia Day. ami visiting warships. Au~trJlian arK! for- wide ranging in\estig:uions boat', radar made a contact 

Not only wa~ she surprised at receiving cign, and effons 10 educate the and GLADSTONE du\ed 
the award. she has also amazed th:u the Asked about the award, Mrs Hogan local people on a number of up only 10 firK! the contact 
'Ian' a! the NT headquarters had kept !he said, 'Tm overwhelmed and for the fi~t diseases associated with was a clump of palm trec, 
award a secre!. time lost for words. food. pets and qU:lrunline. doing two knOh. 
Mr~ IIogan i\ known as the ·'hchind the "Thank you, Il'~ a great honour:' The "Quarro's" education The incident, although a 

i~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~p,~og~"~m~;"~";"d~'d~~'O~ false alarm, validated 

HOT E L SYDNEY 

n'lg to 
Wa0ln~~SGb>( mpo-

en Rooms, with many offering p , te rraces and some boasting 
magnificent views or Sydney Harbour and the Opera House, 

$105.00 per night 
Deluxe Accommodation Room 

The abo,'e rate is based on one or two persons and is inclusive of CST 

$121.00 per night 
Deluxe Accommodation Room 

The above rate is based on one or Iwo persons a nd is inclusi\'e of a fuily cooked burrel breakfasl and CST, 

the boarding p:my proce-
dures. 

During thi' \\-t.'"C~ many 
FFVs were sighled 

Most were large ~tern 
trawlers and all ,"erc north of 
the AFZ hoondary. 

GLADSTONE u~ed e,"ery 
opportunity to advenisc her 
presence 10 the tmw1cr- 10 

deter anyone from <;hppmg 
south to try their luck. 

The next logiStics visit 
was to Govc. 

This was to prove u shon 
stop because GLADSTONE 
was ordered to invcsliglllc an 
FFV sighllng. 

The palrol boot wenl10 the 

area and 011010" go, her first 
FFV. 

Once again there was a 
small armada of stern 
trawlers just nonh of the line. 

GLADSTONE agalll 
"advertised" that she wa~ 
abou!. 

The patrol boat continued 
along the AFZ boundary 

finding a two and a hall 
mile lonsline \Cl inside the 
AFZ. 

The line wa~ laken un 
board. 

GLADSTONE went tu 
D:lTwin for .. cveral days 
rcst hefore resuming her 
patrol of the AFZ and un 

Decem!J.cr II arn:"ed Ihe 
Indonesian stem trawler, KM 
Te,.,wlen Rer/ian with 31 
people and ,il:. cat~ on board, 
( see our story in the 
February Sedition). 

The palrol boat tool. the 
trawler to Darwin and \Ooent 
back to Cairns patrOlling the 
AfZas she went. 

The Re.'\: Hotel, Sydne:tJ, you 1V0uLd be challenged to find a 
I1w re .lltitabLe environment to entertain your gllut,). • With the historic nag are LAC Matthew C utJer, AH James Fern, PTE Mathell 

GUSIO\\ski, lyrE James Barry, AB I'ACCINT lain Harkins and C PI., Cr.lig 
O'Malley. l'kture : LSPH Tracey Casteleijn l'ACCINT. 

50-58 MACLEAY ST, POTTS POINT NSW 201 I 
TELEPHONE 1800805739 

El\tlAlL rescn'at io ns@rexhotel.com.au INTERNET ww, v.rexhote l,com.au 

A member of Euro-Asia Hotels 
& 

t\ me mber of SRS \ Vor ld Hotels 
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Federation celebrations, 
Normally on displAY 

at the Australian War 
Memorial, Canberra. the 
fla g is now on show in 
the Northern Territory 
Parliament House build· 
ing. 

This is only a few 
metres from IIhere thl' 
firs t Japanese bombs 
struck. 

A tri·service honour 
guard was on hand when 
the nag was initially put 
on display. 

Mates farewell Daniel 
I~~a~e~a~~~re;'f~~~~det~~ 
and "welcome M I DN 
Wendt" on the night deck of 
HMAS NEWCASTLE. 

Summnding lhe 17·year
old to <;cnd him on hi, ,"a) 
toa career in the RAN ,"ere 
his shipmates from the 
Na,al Reserv'e Cadet unit 
T.S. HAWKESIlURY. 

To welcome him into the 
RAN was COMFLOT. 

Mannering Park nearWyong 
and a fornwr \lUdenl of 
Murisset High School. was 
one of 21 young men and 
wumen form~lIy accepted 
into the RAN as midship
men. 

Fifteen will pUf"'ue their 
careers along thc ADFAI 
C RESWELL path while the 
o ther six are "direct cntry" 
rccruits attending ItMAS 
CRESWELL. 

Sixty famil) member~ 

and fricnds. along with 
a well-wflled (lut group 
of cadets from T.S 
HAW KES BURY w:llchcd 
as cach of !he 21 wa\ pre· 

sented wilh :m acceptance 
certificated hy CORE 
Stapleton 

Earlier LTCOL SCOll 
Waugh. the CO of the AOF 
Recruiting Unitl Sydney, 
,"e1oomed!he 21. 

CORE St~plclon told the 
midshIpmen he joint."<l the 
RAN in 1969 but nevcr 
belie\cd he would still be 
aboard in 2001. 

"1 hav'e found it a most 
enjoyableearccr:' 

He warned the 21 a 
naval career would be 
enjoyablc. stressful and 
"olienyou will feci Ilerypro· 
fcssional. 

~ 
OZINVEST 

"You will have 10 be hon· 
c~t with yourself. 

"You will havewhc hon
CSt wi!h other people, 

"Your 'tanding depend, 
on)our reputation. 

" It take, years and year.. to 
huild up your r~puta!ion ", 
hut II can be kIlled off III 
minutc.~:· he warned. 

He turned 10 family mem· 
be~ and warned that they 
'Would ha\'e to be supponiv'e 
to the young people. 

"F~milies arc absolutely 
crucial. I expect you 10 sup
port them." 

To the newcomers he con· 
tinued:' I wish you well. You 
have chosen well:' 

• i\lr Harry Ashby after Il~nling the frami'd photogrdph to Commander Ste"e 
Gilmore and mem~rs of the ship's company, with Mr Hremner and Mr 
Cardinal. 

ARUNTA's close bond 
AA~~!~ta~il~~s i~rig~~~ 
HMAS ARUNTA at Fleet 
Base West, has reinforced the 
dose links between the Cur
rent ship's company and tho<.e of HMAS 
ARUNTA I. a Tribal class destroyer. 

Mr Vince Dorahy who served in 
ARUNTA I in the 1950.-; and ~ome of his 
former shipmates were given a tour of the 
current ARUNTA while along~idc Fleet 
Base Ea~t in April last year 

Vince was so imprcssed by the effi· 
c iency and friendliness of the corrent 
ship's company he decided that he would 
like to do somcthing fO( il and to further 
~trengthen the bond between the two 
ships. ______ _ 

Gift 
His gift was a pholOgraph of HMAS 

ARUNTA I. history of the ship and a 
well·used cap tallyband, all beautifully 

framed. 
The ta!lyband had once adorned 

Vinec's working cap, not his 
ceremonial cap henec the 
"well-u.;OO". 

Vince, unable to make the 
trip from Sydney 10 Weslem 

Australia, had an old shipmate from WA. 
Mr Harry Ashby. make the presentation 
on hLs behalf 10 CMOR Steve Gilmore. 
commanding officer of HMAS ARUNTA 
" and members of the ship's company. 

Response 
In accepting the gift. Commander 

Gilmore said that he was very happy 
lorcccivc il forthcshipand lhat the gift high. 
lighled the clear and clasc association 
between the present anti previous ARUNTA. 

CMDR Gilmore went ootosay that this 
is the c10scst association that he is aware 
of between current and previous ships 
companies ofthc sarne namc. 

After afternoon tea Mr Ashby, along 
with Mr Brian Bremner and Mr Jack 
Cardinal. both ex Tribal e las~ destroyer
men, wercgiven a guided tOur of the ship. 

~ 
OZINVEST 

Are You wanting To Secure YourFinancial Future?-Talk To The Experts. 

O~:~~~t:ti~~~)~~~, :;~~"~::;t;g~tS:;!r:.~i[)S 
A group or t~n rrom the USS SHILOH and the USS 

BUNKER lULL headed ror the Sydney Children's 
Hospital at Randwick. 

Splitting into parties th~ suilors visited the surgical nnd 
adolCSC1.'nt wartls bringing cheer to the young p3tients. 

TItey chatti'd with the youngsters, posed for piC1ur(!S 
and signed autographs, sOllie on plaster C".isls supporting 
broken bones. 

Earlier other sai lOl1l and two US cbapJaill'> had done 
some maintenance chores at a church run counselling 
centre ror women at \\'~Ioomooklo. 

PACCINSW photographer Phil Barling joined the 
. at the h06:pital. 

CALL:· 1800 800 775 
www.ozinvest.com.au 

~ 
OZINVEST Ply Ltd ~ 

~ Suile 6/15 Terminus Stree 
CASTLE HILL NSW 1 
Ph: (02) 9659 240~ax (02)96592422 

0ilMV'ESI" Emajl: olin~st@blQpond ,oom 
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Changeover at 816 Squadron ADFAon ABC 
8~~II~dua~~;D~as :~:l 
Campb.:!l. 

CMOR Campbell. 00\\ 
CAPT Campbell. JOined the 
""Fighting 1igc~" as the 
conlffi.'llldingolflCCron [)c(-
emher 18, 1998. enjOYing a 
prospcrowi t\\O )'ears as the 
he3doftheNaV)'~forcmost 
capablcaircraft.-.quadron, 

CI\-1DR Campbell"~ inn
ings at 816 Squadron ('""JIllC 
to an end on December 8. 

His relief. CMOR 
Andrew Whittaker, previ
ously from Maritime 
Headquarters (Reet Avintion 
Oflieer). is now leading the 
ch~eforSI6Squ:l(lroni I1l 0 
thenewccnlury. 

B~i~!r/[~~ ~fe\aar:~'f~ ~:~a;~:III\'PiC~~:cmi~~~1 I~~ ~1,~~C;~~~h{~f CII~ilr 1~lt~~ 
fetCnt. where c\Cl)lhing i~ ADFA. beginning on ABC the Arm)'. N;l\Y or Air 
rc~ulOllcd and ",here fit· TV on Tue"dJ}. Fcbru.lI) For.:c in fl.'lurn j'or I'nur 
nc~s. obedience and disci- :W. at l!pm and running }C.lT<' paid Mud) ;md lr.Jin-
phne >lTe part of c\cr)da) each Tuc~da) J.flI.'T thai mg 
life i~ Ju'l anOlhcr dOl) in Needlt',., III 'J}. lh~' Thl' j, the liT'" lim,: in 
the Au"ITalian Defence series louches on the 0::1'1:, ADFA',) hl~LOI) th,U a lcle
Fnro:e. of abuse I'.hich led [0 the viSion film erc" ha.'> been 

But!O thc.outsidc world. Grey Repon and the (l11(1".:d nn ':1mI'll'" ami 
there i~ ~till much my .. tiljue Department of Dcfcnl"C dunng filming. TJrgcl 
,urrounding the ADF. demanding Illlmedlilte fut:ll"t:d on female l"al.kt, 
\\ hit:h 1\ why filmmaker change. with ADFA ,lOd their Journe) through 
Simon Tnrget ventured promi~ing a new \\ay of life the At:ademy. 
in,ide the ADF', premier forrccruits " 11 ,>ccllled .. uch an 
tnlining ground and univer- UIlU'U,!I chOice for bright 
,ity to explore life at the 17-yc~r-old girl, \() \olun-
Au,trali~n Defenec Force t~rily ,ubmit them\clve\ \() 
Academy. the trndili()n~1 m~1e mili-

The n:mainillg epNlI.Ic, 
look 31 the mc(;hanic" of 
warfan:. (raining. ex~rci\~~, 
pro\ing }our IItlle" ;.lnd 
e\entuall~ graduation. 
\\hik al,o fol'o\\in~ the 
na\al cadeh nil (heir Jar,l 
olhhon:: trip on boarJ 
tl MAS TOBRUK. 

There's a ~uard of hnn
our. a trip 10 Gallipoli ;.lnd 
\\hal \\ould a ,<!ri<!~ lik<! 
thi~ he like \\ ithoul th<! 
gradu:ltionhall"! 

I:::====================~---':"H ;:'.-' ~fi,~,,:,,:p"~n~'~",:ies~. !.CTI~"~~~"':...~-<>':..~~ :~~~nt~Y.~t~i~IT~~:eLall that 

Targeta!so said shooting 
the serie\ wa, compldel) 
different to OIher proJ<!<!h 
andgeUing thccadet\to 
open up to him wa, the 
harde~1 parI. 

'The mililary actually 
i,sue standin~ order~ for 
talking to Ihe mcdia. short 
of only gi\c your name, 
rallk and <,erial number 
stuff. .. the AOFA cadct~ 

could seriousl) affect their 
mi1itarycareer~ if they said 
thc wrong thll1g:' 

Good times, good cheer, good food, gifts for 
family and friends - don't blow it all next Christmas 
by loading up your credit card - plan for the extra 
cash you'll need by opening a Christmas Club 
savings account right now, 

A little .awed each week .oon add. up 
to a great time at Chrl.tma. 

\'(!e can arrange to have pan of your salary paid 
aUlOmalically imo your Christmas Club, or you can 
make deposits \\henerer you wish. 
Safe for when you need It mon 

Your savings are safe from the temptation to 

spend because lhe balance is nm a\'3ilable until 
Norcmber ht (unless you close [he account)
and [hat's ju~[ in timc for you 10 blow the 1m on 
ha\'ing a great time next Christmas. 

Open your Chrf.tma. Club account today! 

FreePosl the completed coupon 10 Australian 
Defence Credit L'nion, Reply Paid 691, 
Darlinghurst NSW 1300 or Fax to (02) 9207 2962. 
Alternatively, call us on (02) 9207 2900 or simply 
contact your nearest branch. 

I'd like to blow It all on a good time next Christmas, 
please open a Christmas Club account for me. -......... 

".".... ......... 
PlN5eIr¥lSI8fS - I'IIOmyC/vostmasClJDaa:oumeachpil'1diy 

"'. 
·r ..... , "nd WId",,,,,, 4 ... '') "..all,," M "'1""/ 

Pm,'" N~"; NSIr' 'rCDI1l282. ACT' TP01I0516. 
NT: 0"'088. 

Ser ving YOIl. Wberever YOli Serve. 
AujJr"liw'l)er~,/(e Credrtl'II;()" limiled AllS -is {J8. 6-i9 ·4/ 26 .. 28trt'lIlU\"Jrlh ,\It'1,ue\\tllln _\"\"It 1(OJ "UT"aticU rom all 
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The \eries bcgins with 
thefre~hrecruit,' fir~t \\ed 
- It\ a big change and not 
an ea,>y one. A third-year 
e:.det also explains thc dif
ference~ faced now from 
when she was first put 
th rough the induction . 

• RAN h} droj:rnphic officer Le DR Jenny Dael7. prior 10 
leu\ ing forA nlan:liea. 

Surveyor follows in 
Mawson's footsteps 
R~~~~o:r~~t~~~ian Of~~;r. 
LCDR Jenny Daetz. is the 
fil"'Ot RAN surveyor ill 70 
years 10 visil Maw$On's Hut 
in the i~oJated Common
wealth Bay. Antarctica, 

LC DR Daell. who has 
been a part of the RAN", 
Wo lion gong- ba sed 
Hydrographic Service for 
around IOyc3rs,sailcdfrom 
Sydney on Wednesday. 
Dccembcr6, aboard the 'Uf-

vey shipSir Hllbt'rllVili.:ills. 
LCDR Daelz. in her first 

fOfay inlO Antarctic survey 
operallons. ch:med depth, 
10 identify navigational haz
ards in Boat Harbour and 
the approachcs to Cape 
Dcnison. Commonweal th 
Bay and its approaches arc 
currently poorly charted. 
making it unsafe for the 
increasing numher of ves
\el~ trayelling to the isolated 
region. 

______ ~ cd H~~t~~~~;c~i~~~o ~~~~u~~ 

II I1QII".ry M~mbl"T rf)rl1l~r 

H;\tAS PLATYPUS 

update that collected by Sir 
Douglas Mawson in 1912. 

This \"o)'age. conducted 
in conjunction with Ocean 
Frontier'>. was yet another 
"first" in Jellny's 15-year 
RAN career. having been 
the first woman to command 
a Royal Australian Navy 
ship. HMAS SHEPPAR
TON, 

"1 ha\espcnta lot of lime 
surveyillg in the tropics. but 
this is my fir~t time 10 
the Antarctic. The sur\ey
ing activities will be the 
same, out under extremel) 
different conditions." lcnny 
said. 

Other activi tics during the 
eltped it ion included the 
restoration of Mawson's 
Hut by the AAP M:.wson·, 
Hut Foundation, \\hile thc 
Gcolo~ical Surve) 
Organisation located the 
south magnetic pole. con-
ducted sea bird sur\eys and 
~:~~:n~teorologiCal ooser-



Happiest man 
A~i;~hire~;t~~~a~~~lss reJ!~e~E~: 
BURY as the "happiest man in Pussers." 

His willingness to go that eXira step for 
his mates knows no limit. 

As one of the eook.~ on the ship Peter is 
always there at mea! limes to grect his 
shipmates with his infectlou~ smile and 
cheery anilude 10 life. 

When HAWKESBURY deploys Pcter's 
otherjob is that ofthc ship's news prcSCnler. 

He i,al,oa fine sailo r. 
It is these :luributes which have seen 

Peter reeeivc thelohn Hammond Annual 
Memorial Award for 2000. 

The :lw:lrd is in memory of former 
WATERHEN sailor John "Happy" 
Hammond who was sl:lin going 10 Ihe aid 
of a woman being robbed in Sydney. 

His murder deprived Mrs Sharon 
Hammond ofa hu,band and theirdaugh
lerof:l father. 

It also led to the striking of the special 

award ..... hieh is presented annually 10 the 
sailor auached to WATERHEN who dis
playsoUistandingserviee anitode:lndthe 
promotion of naval camar.lderie. 

The award doe\ not nece"arily go to 
the best "pcrfonner" in the section but to 
one who displays the right service attitude 
and would hcnefil personalty and profes
sionally from lherecognition :lndesteem 
associated with receiving the award 

lie. or she. ,hould he a strong team 
player. have a cheerful dispo, ition and be 
always willing tohelpoUl others in need. 

ABCK Manahan mel the criteria and in 
a fonnal ceremon} at his base received 
Ihe award from Mrs Hammond with the 
assistance of the Maritime Commander. 
RADM Geoff Smith. 

Theeercmony also S:lW cheques go to 
the ehildren's ward of Ihe Royal North 
Shore Ho~pital and to Ki\singpoinl 
COllage. the Defence Force community 
house at Dundas 

NAVY NEWS 

New life for Building 66 
B ~~!~~~~ 6S6Yd~cy~;!r~~~ 
once a place "hcre diesel 
cIIgincs wcrcas..;cmhlcd and 
le,ted. 

A~ a result oil. grease and 
cxhnust furncswcre part of 
thescenc. 

The place has now 
ch:mgcd. 

ADI/ FFG Upgrade has 
~pcnt S4 million to trans
forrnlhc iofty 50 rnCITC long 
bui lding into a "clean" 1wo 
stofey complex of class
rooms. testing areas and 
office accommod:lIion. 

[ t is alsocomputcr friend
Iy and security sensitive. 

Although qil! Common
wealth propcny. thc build
ingwill bcused initially by 
AD! as thc FFG I:md-bascd 
\c<,[ ~Ilc. 

R5 AD! chilian employ
ees and AD! contractor". 
some from o\cr~cas. will 
develop and integrate the 
upgraded combat system 
softwarcandthcintcgralion 
testing ofLhc upgraded sys
(cms. 

This will result in risk 

The next phase wilt see 
the land-based test site 
transformed to the FFG 
Upgrade Warfare Systems 
Support Centre. 

This will occur in 2004 
The centre will be u,ed 

by Navy to support the 
upgraded FFG software, for 
m<llntemmce training <Ind 
for combat system-through
life support. 

Navy teehnieianswill test 
comb<lt computeI":'. ami ,up
port equipment in "red 
light"' ambient areas to 
replicatc conditions which 
occur in command cenlre, 
in warships. 

Tr<lnsformation of the 
building from a 
worbhop/,tore was under
taken by BuildCorp, took 
10 month, to complete 
and gave ..... ork to ..t.'i 
people. 

C DRE Peter Hatcher. thc 
Director General Major 
Surface Combatants, offi
cial1yopened the building 
..... ith a ribbon cuUing. 

" 1 commend the effort, 
of all involved in the con
struction of the faeilit). 
declare the site open and 
wish youalJ the best for the. 
fUlure." he told A DI ami 
naval personnel present. 

• Ribbon cutting ... CAPT Peter La\\ ( N:l\ y 's project director FFG Up)!rade Project). i\ lr Barry Barnes (FFG 
upgrade manag<'r for ADI ) and CDRE Hatcher. Picture :ABI'H Yuri Rams<,). 

FIND is an Australia-wide service that is available 
to Service members and their families in 
complete confidentiality 

NOW you can contact FIND and receive informati o n by em a il 

find@bigp.nd.com 
or phone 

to ll free from anywhere in Australia 1800020031 

FIND, part of the Defence Community Orga nisation 

http://www.dco.dod.gov.au 

FIND CAN HELP WITH INFORMATION ON: 

Housing 
Defence home loans 

Removals 

Pay and allowances 
Leave 

Family policy 
Defence personnel related topics 
Ship movements 

Contacts for Defence support groups 
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For all your holiday travel needs, enlist our help at Qantas. We can organise all your flights or comp lete ho li day packages 

across Australia or around the world . For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 13 1157 or in Canberra call (02) 6266 7755 ~OANTAS 
THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRALIA 
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Worldly congratulations 
O~ar AD;\ IL Barri~. 

On behalf of thc mcn and \lomen of the Unlled Slat(l PaCific 
Comm:lnd. [e.ltcnd our warmeq congr:l1uIJtion~:loo bo!'l wlsh
c,asyou celebr:lIcAuSlrnlia Day. 

When CAPT Phillip ra ised the I3 rL lI~h flag 1lI Sydney Covc 
111 1788. he ~el into motion e"ents lhal ha\'e re~uhed In a qrong 
and re~pccted nJlIon. H I~ Plonecring ~Plnl I~ c,idem 10 the 
dmc. delennin31ion. and ,uperb profc,!,~tOnali~m of the 
AU'Ir:ahan Defence Force todJy, You can be jU<'lifi:lbl) proud of 
Ihe ContribulLon~ )our roree, ha'e m::tde in promoting peace 
anll ~eeurity. 

Australia Day 2001 
[ look forward loan e"cnelo~er\\orklog rc!auon,hlpm Ihe 

fUlure a~ we conunue 10 expaod our combint."d planning ~nd 
mullilaleralexerei-.celTorts. 

We proudly !i.:llulC Au~tr.l.li:l aLJd lhe ADF JS you celebrate 
Ihi~mosl histom:da) 

My besl:loo\'eryrt'~pcc(flilly, 
Dennis C. Blair, Admiral. U.S. Na\} 
Commander in C hicf, U.S. Padnc Command 
1 echo ADM L Blair'S comments and on behalf of my ~lafT 

JIW I. eongralulalion~ on thiS oceJ~ion, 
VCI)' respeclfully. 
Rick W. Usler 
Colonel, USAF. l)efenseiAir ,\tl lI:che and USCINC
I',\ C KF;P Au~lralia. 

l)e:lrAOi\IL BarrIe. 
A, you Jnd all members of Ihe ,'uslralian Defence Force 

(ADF) <IS \\ell:l.' all ]X'oplc of AU'Ir:Liiaceirbralc Ihe 2121h 
Arml\el':lry of AU\lrJha Day on Janu~I)' 26. 2001. I \\I\h '0 
l'xtcnd to)1ltI ami ,Ik.' cmire mcmbt.·~ oCthe AU~Ir:llian Defence 
Force our \\holcheaned felicitatiolh and walTllC,1 congrJlulJ
lion, on Ihls au,plciou~occa,ion 01) behJlf of all mcmho.'r< of 
Ihe Indonesian Nationnl Defence For~'c~ (T N!). 

May Ijoinyou on lhisjoyou,oc.:a,ion andsincerdy wi,h 
Ihllllhi\historiealeOnlmemOralionwili hringyou more happi
nc'~ and succes~ "' nlJny )CJI'i 10 cmne. I have bel'n loolmg 
fOf\\Jrd 10 tile fllldl\:r'~ncc of the bond of rriendship and cooll" 
crJlIon oo\\ccn our l\\oJdcfenl"t" forcc~ 10 fOSier peace and ,tao 
1'1,111) in our r~,pecli\e region, for ell\: interc,ls of OlLr mulu~1 
hcndih 
Ta~mg the occasion 10 \I I~h you II rOllllllued bc~1 h..::alth and 

happme<~. plea.,e a,:ccpl Ihe a"Ur<lllCe~ of my highcq eOIl'ld
Cl'll1l01l 

You~sineerely. 
WidodoAS 
Admiral - <.:omma ndt'r-in·<.:hi(, f of National Ue fen...: 
Force!>, R£publieor l ndon e!o ia. 

J)c:LrAO,\lL narrie. 
On behalf of the SlIlgJporeArmell Forces and in my pcr\on

~I CapJcilY. I \\ould h~c 10 e\lend our IlCJrtiesl congratulation, 
ilnd he", \\ishc~ 10 )OU:lOO mcnlbc" oflne Australian Defence 
Force OI!! you eelehrnte Au.,lra1i:l Day (HI JanO:l1) 26. 2001 

On Ihi, ,pecial OCCJ"Oll. I \\ould h~e to pay tnbule 10 Ihe 
ADF Jnd lh people for lheir cOlllnbullon~ 10 regionJI peacc and 
\1~hLlHy: and 10 C.lprcss our appr~cialion for Ihe elTon, ()f )our 
JlI!()Jllc in ra~ililati llg our lraining ill Au,twlia. I would ~ho li ~ e 
hI reaffinn the eI()!>C IIC~ octween our ;mned rorces, and I 3m 
<,;onfidenl th:lt bilateral relJliom. \\111 gmv. from "Irenglh 10 
'Ircnglh. 

Withwarm<',lper-onalrcgard, 
YOllf'> .. inecrdy. 
i\ IAJGEN Lim C huan POH. 

])earADJ\IL Barrit', 
On bchalf of the Mal;l) ,ian Armcd Furce' it gl,'e, mc pleJ

,ure 10 eXlcnd our he;,nie't fdicit~lion) on Ihe Ju'pic,oo, ocea
'Illn of )our Nat ional D:lYon January 26. 2001. 

I ~iocerrly rt'ltel'lllC my feehn£, of hl£h e~Il'Cm for Ihe d, ~-
lIogulsned peoplc~ of Au~Ir-.llia and \\i.,h the e'li'iing relJllon, 
hclwccn our 1\\0 eounlnes panicularl) hoth lhe Am)ed Force\. 
~unliouc 10 grow rrom qrenglh to ~Irellglh. 

I hope 10 see you soon in Ao~Ir-Jli:l. God\\illing. 
A\suring ),ou Illy higllel.t regard, and wishing ylltl good 

he:lllh alld happi llC~s. 

GEN Tan Sri Da to ' Sed l\ lohd l..ahidi bin Hj Zainuddin 
. Chier or Derence Forn'S, Minis tr) of Ikf£oee. KUllia 

• The Victorian Gon'rllor, John t:.tndy, inspects (L 

11J\IAS CERBERUS lJund member duringAustrali;\ 
I>a) eclebration~ in l\ lclbourne, Picture: AUNt 
J ohn J\ litchclI. 

Book to be written 
on LEEUWI N history 

--;;L;;"";;'P;;"';;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;il ~a~~'~~~~ ~w~~;~~ 
rr facility fOfalmosl 2Sye:tJ'" 

the 60th ullake. Collin., and 
WallonDivi.,ions. 

I wa~ IS-ycars-and-lO
months.old. I \lill remember 
lhe Chief Pcuy Officer \\00 
'escorted us' Our grc:ltC"t 
c1aimW'.lsthnt\\Cwcrctobe 
thetinalgroupundertaking 12 
months ret'ruil tmining, with 
the61st intakc and foJlo\\:ing 
spending only nine month~ at 
LE EUWIN before being 
relem.ro into the F1cct. 

FRONTLINE DEFENCE SERVICES 
MANAG ING DIRECTOR 

Fronl1ine Dcfcncc Scnil:cs prol'idc, quality, compclililcly 
pri,cd con~Ulller and lci~urc good~ and service, to 
AU!>lru lia's Anny and Air Force per;onnd. 

The organisation i!> seJf-sl.lpponing and commercially 
operated. It encompasses cOln-enienee stores, 131't!rns, 
!>nad: and fast food. pe trol. and consumer credit. through a 
tot~l of 35 principal o utlets and 70 licensed tfaders 
Frontline Defence Services sech a Managing Director 
IO.hocan lead thc buSIIlCSS through a pcriodofconsidcl'llble 
changeand incrcas ingrompcti lion. 

Reporting dircctly to the Board. the role rcqU11'C'l an C.'lpe
ricnccd general manager wilh. a strong track rcwrd of 
growingahusjn~ssaml providing !> lratcgic leadcr .. hi p in a 
commercial environment. E~pcricnce in multi-oUllet retail 
or food services "'Quid be ideal. Strong inlerperson:ll :lOO 
commllnicalJon )kilb will be essenual 

Compensation will be commen~ur~IC wllh Ihe imponJncc 
;md \Cniori ly of lhi, ro le. Curremly b<l~cd in Melbourne. 
hUI rclocation10 Bri,b<lnei,underl·on,idcr.!tion. 

All respon,e" \hould be dirCl·tcd 10 KorniFerr) 
lmcmal ion:l1. lhe C()",ullanl~ ad, il.lllg Ihe Boord. quotmg 
rderence 053-995-01 In the ~llbJecl line \13 email: 
llb)'d@lomfcrry.comorbyfa.l II) (02) 9006 3603 

Wrillcn<lpplica liol1"hould quolClhc,*bo"erefercnce~nd 
be '1'111 10 Korn/Ferry hUcrnalional. Level 20, 60 
C:l'l lercagh Street, S}dncy NSW 2000 by 9 MJreh 2001. 

LEEUWIN. \ itualed on the 
oonh of the Swan River m 
Fremantlc. appears. on a 
sunnyd:ly. to be a nlO't idylhc 
place. But. from l%Oto l984 
more lhan 1 2.CXX> young men. 
C3Ch of them under 18 yean. 
of :lgc. look lhei r first tcmali,·c 
steps to\\'ard manhood. m:llu
rilY and most relevant ly. the 
r~nks of lhe Royal Austrnlian 
Navy by passing Ihrough the 
gangway oftne Juoior Rc(:ruit 
TraillingE.~I:lblishmcnt. 

Of those 12.000. many 
conunued with distinguished 
c~asscniorsailorsand 
officer... 

Some left early. bul a large 
number ~Iaycd on for at least 
20 yeaN. when. under the old 
DFRD I3 supemnnll:llion 
scheme. recci,'cd:l lump-suIII 
handout and fortnightly pen· 
sion for the resl of their livc,~. 

These 'old salts' er"ull,'d 
thcirexpcrienee.skill,andthc 
Navy',lradilion\wercpasSCll 
on to lhe n~t gcocmlion of 
rcrrulb "'00 enliS\L..'1l in the 
Royal AU~lmlian Na'). 

My liN 1II1roduction to 
HMAS LEEUWIN took place 
on Ju!y II. 1977. whcn aHcra 
long flighl from Sydnt.")' 10 
Perth follO\\'cd by a bus trip 10 
Fremaotlc. I fonned a pan or 

In January 200 1. aftcr 23 
ycarsservice.thrccchange~ in 
category and a commission. I 
decided to write a book about 
LEEUWIN in il~ capacit) as 
the Junior Recrui t Training 
E.~blishlllenL Such :l book 
docsnOlycte.lisl. 

My research lhu .. far ha.., 
PUI me into contact w ith a 
large number of former junior 
recruits. from thefLrst intake 
all the ",'ay up to the 86rh.:l1l 
willing to contribute to my 
lask. 

Any still -serving or former 
junior recruils who have a 
",ory 10 lell. or documents or 
memento from their time al 
LEEUWIN. and \\110 would 
likc 10 contribute to the pro
JcctcanCOl1luctLheauthor: 
LElIT Pau! Kerr al the fleel 
Legal Orticc, Mari time 
Hcadquancl'. Email 
paul.kerrl<S:dcfcnce.gov.au 
or tclephonc 02·93S~896, 

• Four specilll Australia 1):1) IJ rcscntations \\ c re made in HJ\ IAS "ARMAN, thO!oc 
being (I-r ): POET Anthony U:lrgo (Actin' Servicc l\ lcdal. I~as t Timor), LSC IS 
Jamie l\lc( ; inley (Actiw S en 'ice I\I edal, Eas t Timor), CI'Oi\led Scott D:tlt' (n'r
tificate of:tI1Iln·ciation for 20 ) C:lrs sen ice) and LAC J\tick t:sber (Australia 1>;,) 
a\\ard lind IIIcdllllion fo r servicc to HAKMAN ',!, information technology .s«lion ). 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 

ProteCl yourselr and your childrcn. 
Contact: 

M ARK WILLIAMS 
Partner/Solicitor 

• Long assoc iation with Department of Derence personne l. 
• First conrerence rrec. 
• Specialising in Fami ly Law both in relat ion to marita l and 

de-facto relationships. 
• Intricate knowledge or DFRDB/MSBS 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 
Email : mwillia ms @ba rclaybenson.com.au 

BARCLAY BENSON 
Lawyers 

Also specialisillg ill Crilllillul 
alld COlnpellsatioll Law. 

Offices in S)'dney. 
We also provide interstate referrals. 
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RAN GULF WAR REUNION 
HMA SHIPS BRISBANE. SYDNEY, SUCCESS. WES
TRALIA. COD. Australian Contingent SNS COM
FORT and Auoched Pcrwnncl C3nberm based ex. "}em
ber, of HMAS BRISBANE'~ Gulf War Ship'~ wmp:my 
arc seeling mlC~1 from all RAN Gulf War \'Clcrans in 
a 10th Anni\cr.aJ) reunion in 2001. ImenCion is 10 hold 
the reunion In April (EastcrfArllac 03)') ~OOI - in 
Canberra or Sydney depending on IllJjoril) preference. 

ALL WELCOME. 
POe Mark Horsfield on: gulfrcunion@yahoo.com 

with prdercncc(ls 10 localion and timing. 

"MAS LEEUWIN 
23RD INTAKE REUNION 
A reunion in Canberra ACT for the 23rd intake 
[968 Stevenson Division HMAS LEEUWIN the 
weekend of 23-25 June 200 1. 

For furth er informa tio n contact: 
WOU Terry George (02) 6265 5044 

E-ma il Terry.Gcorgc@cbr.dcfcncc.gov.a u 
or WOClS4 Dave Ad .ulls (02) 6266 4258 
E-mail David.Ad~lms@cbr.derencc.gov.all 

Moreto n Junior Sailors 
1982-1983 R eunio n 

Datc: 10 Nov 2001. All rales. RSVP 8 Septcmber_ Venue 
to be arranged. Contact!> Phil and Yvctte Rawson 9 
Malumba Drive, Caloundra. OLD 455 I. Ph (07) 5491 
8291 or email pinkyblue@ozcmail.com.allor contact 
Mark Gillam Lot 2055, Neurum Road. Kitcoy QLD 4515 
Ph (07) 4622 0615 or 0414721 010 

HMAS CANBER RA COMMISS IONING 
CREW RE-UNION 

The HM AS CANBERRA Commissioning Crew Re
union will be hcld over the Easter lonl: weckend 2oot. An 
Official function will be conducted onboard HMAS 
CAN BER RA al Fleel Base WeM on Sat 14 April 2001. 
A family BBO lunch will be held al Rockingham Naval 
A~socialion on Sun 15Apri l 2ool. 

For funher infonnation plcase contacl:-

Mr Lee Webster (w)08 95532 158 (m) ~I 3021883. 
email: h~ebster@iinel.ncl.au 

CPOMT lohn Scarfe (w) 08 95532343 (m) 043 
8118392. email woodchip@southweM.oom.au 

A ZAC DAY M ARCH 
FAR EAST STRAT EGIC RESERVE 

A gel togelller ha> been amll1ged Imm.:dl..llely aflerlhc m;)rch In 

Ihc Impcn:al Service B:lr at the RO)';II/\ulomoblie Club, 89 
M.M:quanc Succt, S)"uney 
Please !nuie-ale yoor intenlion 10 march ASAP by nn/!lIlg Bryan 
Gale on 02 4757 2092. fa..: 02 4757 1008, ema,1 
rh"raJls@pnc.rom.3u.or"nlelO 165 Bla.tland Rd. Wcnt"onh 
Falls 2782. 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

STOKERS 
'ELITE OF THE 

FLEET' 

The only stipulation is that 
y OU f ad is in accordance wi th the 

guidelines of the Med ia Council of 
Australia and the Navy News 

Management Committee 

Contact ourAdvcrlising Co-ordi nator on 
Ph: (02) 9359 2495 Fx: (02) 9359 2499 
or ema il Gcoff.ClifTord@navy.gov.au 

for furth er details 

• Able Seaman Karell neaUie :11 " 'ork ill 111\11\5 TOBRUK ... K:lrc ll will feat ure dur
inglhe ad\·ertisingeampail:n. 

Real people 
in real jobs 
A~~~e~~~n~ow~~~a~;~ 
designed 10 ~how whal a 
military cal\.'Cr is really all 
about ha~ been launched 
nationally by Ihe Defence 
Force Reeruillng Organi~. 
ation (OFRO). 

The campaign portrays 
real people in real job-, in 
the Australian Defence 
Force (AOF). 

According 10 the Director 
of DFRO, COL Geoff Hay. 
the new campaign has come 
about as a resullofrescarch 
conducted in 10 community 
auitudes loward Defence 
careers. 

"One oflhe major arcas 
Ihercse:lrch highlighted wa~ 
the misconceptions that 
people. ptlrticularly young 
people, have al~JUI u ruili
laryc:lrccr." he said_ 

A~ a W:lY of addrc~sing 
the,e I"ues thecamp:lign 
~h(l\\' Ihe Defence Force :lS 
ha\in~awlder:lngeofch:ll. 
lensing and "onhwhitc 
jo~". 

The new cumfl;lign tol
low, the vcry suece~,ful 
'-f\DF Life'>\yle C .. mpaigu··, 
\\hil'h wcrlt to air la'il)ear. 
"The life~lllc camp:lIgn 

wcnl a long way in brc:lking 
down the misconceplions 
young people have aboul a 
milnary lifestyle. It effec
tively ,howcd that mithary 
people arc jU~1 like other 
members of the communi
ty". COL Hay said 

As with the life!'lt) Ie eam
paign ADF personnel in the 
new campaign lISC thcirown 
words 10 describe whallhey 

WhatADF 
really is 
all about 

do ill the ADF - lhcy gen
uinely express pride and 
enthusiasm aboul hcillg pan 
of one of Australia', most 
dynamicorganisalions. 

"'The eampJign shows 
how oruin;)ry people who. 
hcl·lIuscofDefencetr.lining. 
have had the chance to do 
,olllelhing e..:traordinar) 
\\hich impaels on humani
IY." COL Hay ~aid. 

"By prescnting Ihe real 
face of Au~lraha's Defence 
Nrce. the DFRO is hoping 
\0 ,how hov. imponant the 

Navy. Anny and Air Force 
arc 10 the community. 

"We want Auslralians to 
know that lhe ADF is made 
up of dedicated. highl) 
trained profes~ionals""hodo 
agrcatjobforlheircoulllry." 

There arc various entry 
le\cls into IheADF· appll. 
eant~ can "pply fO( officer 
or 'oldier. sailor or airman 
IcveI.Whichc\crav·enueof 
entry recruits arc trained 10 
do Ihe joh and when it 
comes 10 education. the 
ADF offer, \Ollle of Ihe 
country's most lechnnlol:i. 
cally "dv"necd cour,es. 

Currently the ADF ., 
looking for pilms :md air
crew (for Navy. Army :md 
Air Force), 'caman omceN. 
marine lechnicians. clee· 
tronil:~ lechnirians, aircraft 
Jnd a\ionies lechnicillil'. 
undergradulllc Navy engi
neen. RAAF gwund 
defence {Jftkers. eomhat 
'),Iems operatol"'>. nur,e~. 

denti~h lind dOClor<;. 
Anyone inlert'~ted in a 

ellreer in the Na\y.Armyor 
Air Force should c:lll 13 19 
01 or chcd. out the DFRO 
we!"lsite at www.defC"llCe
JOb~.gov_au 

Farewell Minister 
T~~7~~~~~ng ~ll;isleJo~o~ 
Moore. made one of his 
final dUlies a vi~it !O Fleet 
Base Ea~t . 

Mr Moore called upon 
CAPT Cam Darby and his 
ship'~ compllny in HMAS 
BR ISBANE. 

He Illlked with per<;onnel 
aslhey ""orked and had a 
brew in the me~~_ 

Mr Moore "a~ accompa
nied hy Chief of N'lvy. 
VADM David Shadleton. 
and Ihc Marillme 

• Far(, \\·ell ... l\ l r i\ loore a nd CA PT Da rby in II MAS Corl1m;)nder. RAD\I Geoff 
BRIS IlANE. J'iclure: AIU'II Yuri Ra msey. Smith. 

ACROSS 
1 Which is a dry red 

table wine from the 
Bordeaux region (6) 

7 What is a natural 
mixture 01 clay and 
iron oxide used as a 
pigment (3,5) 

8 Which is the Capital 
city of Canada (6) 

9 What starts the car 
(8) 

10 What is Tom's off
spring caned (6) 

11 What means equali· 
ty of measure (8) 

14 What are lengths of 
cloth, sold by an old 
imperial measure 
(8) 

18 What describes one 
who is stupid or 
ctumsy(6) 

19 What pertains to an 
empire (8) 

21 Which substance is 
believed 10 cure all 
human disorders (6) 

22 One who supports 
a cause is a what 
(8) 

23 What are items on 
a sports programme 
called (6) 

DOWN 
1 What do we collec· 

tively call cups, 
plates and the like 
(8) 

2 Which word 
describes real prop
erty (6) 

3 One needs much of 
what to reach good 
physical condition 
(8) 

4 What is the Capital 
of South Yemen (4) 

5 Which implement is 
used lor reaping (6) 

6 Which word 
describes great 
warmth or intensity 
(6) 

12 To be no longer of 
any use is to be 
what (8) 

13 What are custard
like foods prepa red 
from curdled milk 
(8) 

15 What is a lIeet 01 
warships called (6) 

16 Which German 
engineer 1858-1913 
invented a heat 
controlled engine 
(6) 

17 Where are most 
white-collar workers 
employed (6) 

20 What was Caesar 
warned to beware 
01 (4) 

006l: LOl:6 (l:O) 
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Avast me 'earties 
RAN SAILI NG ASSOCIATION 

(OUR YACHT CLUB) 
NEW BEACH ROAD, EDGECLIFF 

(0 RUSH CUTTERS BAY) 

A c lub fo r a ll rank s to introduce 
sailing skill s. The club is superbly 
situated o n Sydney Harbour and is 
available to members and famili es for 
parti es. functions and receptio ns_ 

Membership S55 PIA fo r serving membe rs_ 

For more information contact: 
Shipmale Janet 
(02) 9363 9939 

G 



Sports Noticeboard 
Australian Football 

The RAN Au,[raJian Football Association invite, all bud
ding :miSls to dc~i1:ln a nc .... logo. 1ltc pri/C for the winning 
\ubrnJ,s ion i, S200. 

En!ric, ,oould be fomardcd 10 POPT Chri\ Ploughman, 
HMAS liAR MAN Spom Office. Canberra. ACT. 2600. You 
can also emai l: chrislOphcr.ploughmant:!! dcfcncc.go\,:\u. 
Enlri e~ clo\C on March 17. 

The Austral ian Scr.iccs Australian FuotOaIl As-.ociation 
will panicip:ue In the 2001 Au~tralian Women's Football 
National Carnival in Melbourne from July 12-15. Team 
mcmbcrsv.i1J be required to be in ancn(/ancc from J uly 7-
IS 

Female members of the ADF intcrc' lC~d in competing 
should COnl:tCl W02 Kim Beasland on 03-5735 7360. or 03-
57922983. or on the ADF address book. Support staff arc 
abo rcquircd for Ihis carni \a1. 

Bodybuilding 
All those: mu<;clc-bOund members 01 the Navy ~ hou ld note 

the 4th annual CERBERUS BOOybuildingl8ody<.eulpting 
Competit ion will he held at the Southern Cross Cinema. 
CERBERUS on Monday. June 4. from 7.9pm. 

All male and female ADF personnel and civilians arc eli
gible for this novice/amateur competition. con<.idercd a.~ a 
stcppi ng 'itone to the profes,ional Intcrnational Natura l 
Bodyhuild ing A~socimion competitions. 

A competit ion kit . including entry furms. i~ available by 
contact ing CPOPT Man y Karow, PT School. Ii MAS CER
BERUS, Western Port . Victoria. 3920. Ph 03·5950 7753; fax 
03-595071511. 

Rugby League 
Rugby k:Jgue in the "est is gelling e.'(Citlng, with the 

Rockingham Raider<. recei\'ing an jnnu'l of talent from the 
Navy to hoo~1 numbers sumciently to allow a fir.1 grade 
side to rc·en ter the competit ion. The dub ha<; also held scv
cral regi\tr.ltion day~ for juniors in an cffon to maimain it~ 
<trong 'itandlng in junior rugby league. 

The fiN 50 Juniors to registcr go into the draw to win a 
SWle ofOriginJumpcroftheirchoice. Contact Bruce Dun~ter 
in HM AS STIRLI NG for morc infu on 08-9553 3829. or 08-
9592457 1 (h). Opcnings are st ill ava ilab le in the \upponcr,' 
dub, while more ,enior and junior playe", arc al'-() required. 

Sailing 
The ADF Sailing A~~organl'mg CI)mmLUee i~ 

<.ed.m!! e'pre"iml\ of intere~t from Defence pel"'onnel or 
gruup' "hi)" i~h to crew onc of the }acht ~ for the Non hsai l 
2001. The expedilion i\ open IU all ADF and Defence chil· 
ian, rcgart.lle .. , of <;Cl"\ice. rank. gender and prcviou, ,ai ling 
experience. Service member.. with lillie or nn ,ailing e~pe
rienee are \lrong)y encouraged tonominatc. 

Intcre\ted Defence personnel shoult.l contact the 
foltowing onker, hy March 30. 2001 to; Ms Sarah Caporn. 
Ru, 'e ll O ffi ce, (R I-2-DO-l5), Canberra. ACT, 2600 
Te l: 02-6265 7 164. Fax: (02) 6265 7870_ E-mail: 
\arah.caporn0chr.defence.gO\.au. SQNLDR Gary 
Prc~neill. Ru~"el! Onke\ (R I-6-C075A). CanbeIT'J. ACT. 
2600. Tel: 02·6265 3100. Fax: 02-6265 7260 E-mail: 
gary.presnei ll (e'ebr.defcnee.gov.au. 

Nonh...ail 2001 j, an adl'enturous training e'lpedition 
being organiscd by the ADF Sailing Association (ADFSA). 
in\olving two I I-metre )achts sailing from S)dney to 
Tov.nS\'ille and return over a period of -15 d:.y" Dales are 
from April 22-Julle5. 

Soccer 
The Navy Women's Soccer team wilt cnter the Mitchel l 

Cup in BathuN on the weekend of March 3--1 and requires 
learn l11ell1ber~ interested in panieipa ting. 

Come along :Jlld make yourself known to POAT V 
Rebecca Hyalll (ph. 02-4-12-1 2624). or LSAT V Sherryl 
Outridge (ph. 02-4424 1701). as al! skill levels arc wel
come. This e\enl is also used 10 work up to the nmion:J1 
eornpelltionth3t oceu,", later in the year. 

Swimming 
1llc RAAF Darwin Arn:J teur SWimming Club i, looking for 

children and adults" ho would like to enjoy a sport just mat.le 
for the Nonhern Temtory. The club is a small but family
focu~<.cd group ba..<,ed at RAAF Base Darwin. pro\iding fUll 
nights each Tue.;day at 6.3Opm. iocluding a barbecue 

Squad training is also a\'ailable Mood3Y. Wedne<.day. 
Thursday and Friday e\cning, bctween 5-7pm lind Satunlay 
morning between 8-lOal1l \Oojth coach Julianne. 

Members are also encouraged to pmicip;1te in the inter
club series. run by Ihe Nonhern Terri tory Amatcur 
Swimming As,oci:uion. For more infonnalion. contac t el ub 
president Terry O'Connor on 08-8935 41 33. 

Swim-Rock-Run 
A unique and adventu rous multi -sport race wi ll be ~Iaged 

along Wollongong's spectacular coastline on Sunday. April 
29. with 3 w,·im. rock and run triple challenge, Said to be:J 
wor ld firs!. the tri ple ch311enge e\ ent wi ll see 500 competi
tors swim in open ocean. rock-hop around rugged headland" 
aod run 310ng Wo llongong's beauti ful beaches for a tot.:ll 
distance of approximately 26 ki lometres 

The fi Ues! competi tors (some of whom compete in the 
Uncle Toby's Super Series) will finish in less than fou r 
hours. while most should finish wi th in the seven-hour eut-
01T time. The only qualifications needed arc lhal you fl\U~t 
be aged over 18. be fi l.adventurous and enjoy a challenge. 
The event wi ll 3)~0 enable teams 10 match up against other 
serv ices. and if numbers permit . a milil3ry category will be 
included for both teatl\~ and individuals. 

So if you think you halle what it lake~. grab two adven
turous mate~ and ha\e a chat 10 the Triple Challenge 
defence force liaison officer. Mark Emerton - ph. ~2-1 
1701 (bh), mobile ~ 1 3-765148. or emaIl mark.emer
IOnli!'d<."fence.goll.au. You can alw log un to 
www.lriplechallenge.com for fun her information. 

Touch Football 
The Canberra Defence Force Touch A<;\OCiation i, 'i.el for 

2001. with its auturnn competit ion 10 slart at Ihe end of 
February. A funher comp will ru n from July til October. 
wi th the B grade grand lill<l li,ts from the autumn eomp pro
moted to A grade and the boltom two from A gmde relegat
ed 10 B grade for ~pring. 

Regi~tration fee~ arc S200 a team, with all team, to he 
financial by the fourth round, or the no-play rule will be 
enforced. 

Funher information can be obtained from r-. h ck 
Eddle~ton on phone 02-6266 1883. 

Triathlon 
The National ADF T"ath)on Championships will be held 

at Ihe Intemational Rega1l3 Centre. Penrith Lake~. Penrilh 
on Monday. March 5. There will be t\\O separate race,. 
being the Dcfcredil Sprin t Champion\ hi p (50()m '"im. 
20klll cycle. 5km run) \laning at 9am. followed ny the 
Uncle Toby'~ Long Course Champion\hip ( 1.5~m ,Willi. 
-IOklll cycle. tOkm Tl.ln) ~tartlllg at 9.-t5am. Thosc wi<,hing to 
compete in the Amfum G3mes team from May 16·21'1 rnu~t 
compete in the long cour'e, or \Obmit an Olympic di~ t ance 

re~urne ifunahlc t0311end. 
The ADF champion<,hip' arc open to all ADF personnel. 

regular. re<,('l"\e and I)cfellCe ei\ilians. Both r.lce, have 
male. female and team categories in varying agc categories 
CPL Mick Calleja will take pre-race entrie ... on 02--1587 
2616. Funher mform:uion on triathlon. contae! Au'itTalian 
Service .. Tria thlon Association president W02 Greg Young 
on 02-9600 2604. 

NOTE: The Nu\ y Sports Noticeboard is a\':lil:ll>l(' lo r 
all Navy sportillg cluh~ and associations to IllIhlielsc 
their e\"t'nls plls t, present or future. feHluring results . 
dmws a nd upcominJ;:. e\ents ele. Prerer enee will Ix! j.:i\ ell 
to the most recenl items a nd those kept sho rt . I' hotos 
also weJeomc_ Address 10: S (JOrts Edilor. Na~y Ntt l4's, R8-
LG-O-IO, Rus~1l Offict'S. Canberra, ACT. 26()0: or email 
10: r-. lichael.Wcal c r@ebr.d efenee_gO\·.au. 

To keep ahe3d these days yoo need an action plan [hat ensures you benefit fro m a ran ge of fin :mci31 
products and services. Retireilwest 's FutureWe3lth service is dcsigned (0 give you some \'iable optio ns ro r 
3chieving ),Ollr fin3ncial objectives. Things like effective investlne nt stra tegics. defence 
~lary packaging, superannuatio n ad'ice and wealth creatio n strategies. 

To arrange a rree , no-obligation consuiulion , Contact your local Rct ireln,'cs t Adviser I~ 

:~t~:~\':,~~~ ~:~~:k :r::r:~:,::~Ot~:i~:3;:~ ~[~~~ I:~~C~:~~:;~~d Oc~cr on Sccurib~ "- ~k1 ~ 
~"d ~ Rcp!t(...,d Lf~ In>l1nncc Brok~r 

NAVY 2';-E\VS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and opera tes, 
three holiday resor t. These reso rts offer excellen t 

standards of accommodation includ ing cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Ga rdens), as 

well as excellent facilities at sign ificantly less cos t than 
other simila r commercia l holiday resor ts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, John Gfennan, for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Princes Highway, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungafow@Shoaf.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 
Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 

Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busseflon, WA , 6280. 
TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

Emaff: amblin@ambJin-caravanpark.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or luther information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 
Teiephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gartienS@hardnet.com.au 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted tip to TEN II/Ollt/,S allead for Navy 
Persollnel alld up to NINE montllS allend for nil ot/,er patrol/s. 800killgs 
for Carflunll and Ten t sites will be accepted tip to TWELVE motltll s allead 
for all pat rol/s. Retired RAN persollllel (20 yenrs alld //lore) nre eligb/e for 
filII Service discounts alld all tllose Witll less tlmll 20 years are eIItitle to 
lip to 20% disCOllllt at all Holiday Celltres. 

W;ite to Staff Officer (Callteell s), RANCCB, CP4-5-172 Campbell Pnrk 
Offices, CAM PBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtaill yOllr discollnt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

A complf'tf' list of ADF Holiday Accommodatioll is amilable at 
WU'II:'th;fPll{C j'm,.al!ldpcld17f11er~fjl!um!l or Oil tilt' Orft/Jl'b al 

dejrl'l!b.cbr.drfelrce.gOll.uu/dpt.'pt'rsfilrmali 
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eM La' 
SUBSCRIPTION FORM 

HOME- POSTING 

Glendinnings~wear pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

Ch~'quc~. Clc.. to he Ill:ldc pa)atJlc to: Editorial CUl11mlllCC 

Navy Ncw~. Lod.cd Bag J 2, Pyrmonl 2009, AU~lralia 

Enclosed please find AUD 826 (including GST) to cover 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
H«X101ce: Shop2l3,7-41 CowpefWhorfI!ood, 

WooIoomooIoo. NSW 2011 (ned 10 Rockers) 

12 months subSCription and posting for "Navy News~ within 
Australia (Air Mall and overseas poslage rales are e:w:tra) 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross In applicable SQuare 

Phone: (02) 9lS3 151601' (02) 9353 41)91 Fax: (02) 9357.4638 
www.glenclnl.Wlgs.com.aJ Email:~.com.au 

atn:I!~~~~7~::::~ WA6166 NAW NEWS is pub/ISIIed for the informalJO(1l1nd enrMammenr 01 fI)f1mbers of the Navy 
ft.lASCEIIB6IJS Y4sIIrnPo\ '1(:3920 ifIIIrh;ne (1)3) ~71S1 fill< (03) ~7332 and the" famdlflS, TIle malenalpulJllshedlS sel6crlJd for/Is lll/ereSI and/he wows expref;Sed 

&27-33 l1*Itsr... CoJnsQ.04370 ~ (07) ~l ~'f<Il (Ol)~l n2~ therelflilrfl not neoessarilylhose 01 the ()gplol Defence (NAVY). FlIlaf'lCllJlsupport IS pro-
AllOTMENT "ceOUMT MAY BE USED AT AHY Of OUR OUTlETS VIded by paid advemsemenls and sl.lbscnptlOfl$ Edllonal S181f 8Ild otIlCe accommoda/lOrl 

.. ______________ • areprc1llldedOyl/le~lfment. 

Leaps and bounds 
Watch out Army, the NAFA is here 

T~~t~~~i~ ~~~t:~nle:~!h a:du~~l~~~ 
with the formation of the Navy Australi:m 
Football As~ocia!ion (NAFA) to lessen the 
burden on individuab who have long ocen 
the backbone of the Navy's Australian foot
balle\'en~, 

1l1e new commmcc would like 10 thank 
all those I>.Ilo ha\'c contributed over the 
years, with NAFA aiming to funhcr boost 
theNavy'ssIJnding.inparticularagain~tthc 
Army at national clIrnivllI level. 

The formution of NAPA begun in 
November last year when a quorum of 
senior Navy fOOlballers thrar.hed out the 
details of a c{)lluniUt."e. It was at Ihi~ quo· 
rum that the fi~t Navy Australian FooIball 
Association committee was fonned. wilh 
the following people elected. 

Patron - unfilled: president - CAPT Jeff 
Ledger (ADFA): lreasurer - POATV Gralion 
(816 SQN); secretary - POATA Murray (805 
SQN); marketing - CPO Robinson (HMAS 
KlJITABUL): committee - LS Hollo\\ay 
(IIMAS SYDNEY), LSBM Sporr. ABATA 
Nonon (HMAS SYDNEY). 

The natronal side <11\0 has tl>.O sponsors. 
NAPA now hope~ to lure more foO\ballcrs 

(rom We~tern AU~lralia and Northern 

Territory by organi~ing travel and covering 
cxpen\e, 

"With thecurrcnl direction thcNavy has 
taken. there are simply not the fund, av;til· 
able (0 enabh: the national side to put its best 
pos~ible side on the paddock." said a NAFA 
spokesperson. 

" In the long term we envi.~age that NAFA 
will be in a po~ition to organise our own 
interstate and merseas tours. much likcthe 
Navyrugb) union side" 

But first. NAFA i~ potting the call (H,lt to 
all Au~tralian rules footbalters to hclp form 
a lIational database. 

Once the database isopcrntional. player~ 
fortouN and ~qu:lds will be selected on their 
level of compel iii 011 and will hopefully do 
away with the notion of an old boys' club. 

ThetJc\t way 10 play in the n:l!ional car· 
ni\:l1 i~ to keep fitlheeurrenl national coach 
CPO Dusty Mill:lr ~aid. Fitness mu-r be 
improved if Anny's l4-)ear stranglehold on 
the title i\ to bc challenged. 

Millar said the be~t way to gct match 
fitness wa~ to play weekend romb:ll!. 
Obviously thi ~ will OCC:I,ionally present 
problems for thc ,ea-going sailor. bUI for 
the "land·lubber~·· there should he no 
e~cusc. 

Millar also mentioned that for future 
carnh-als. a rntntlnal lC\cl orlbe "heep tCSt" 
will haH' 10 he attained in order to rn.aJ.,.e the 
'>quad. 

• New recruit!> to the HARi\IAN Au~tr:llian Football Club, U;;CIS Jamie i\1t"Ginlcy 
and LSCIS Heath lUaekberr). "orking on :I H'ry difTf'r(' nl !ibb to th{' norm. The 
IIARMAN AFC, "bkb boa~ts:l Illen's and \\"omen'~ ~ide. is ooe of l11:1n) N:I \ } clubs 
gearing up for the ne" season. 

It's a knockout at Yass carnival 
In Touch with Eddo 

"I Jhilc tTl(l'i1 people toclcbr:lloo the Au~lralia 
VV Day long I>.·cclcnd. a hardy hunch of 

touch playerssp:::nt thcirwLoclendeompcting in 
theYas.\lnockO!.ttcIUllival 

ADFfA "'lU:lr.b usc this carnival 3.<' :l train· 
ingJlrialfor<.quad,--clcctcdtorcprcscnttheADF 
at eith...,. the Ilauooal tilampiooshifbor. Ihl' ) car. 
a tour to New 7..ca1antl. Players and ofTlClal
travellcd from as faril'> Queen.\land and Victor1:1 
to attend the Yass C\cnt. with SGT Gav 
Schncidcr(Nll.. tour manager) doing an extt]· 

lent job OIl;:mi'mg aocol1ullod.ation. mcal' and 
tournament d.'Uils for the player<;. 

ADFfA hJd approximately 50 pla)L'f'I and 
two refeR ........ p;1l1ieipating in li\e ~uath 01 
WOlTlen'~ (>pen, men's ~n and women\ JOs 
t"Ompeting in their own right. r.lcn·~ ~(}.:.lnd 35, 
were supplemented with mcmbcl"'. from the 
ADFfA 40s and 45,. 

Thi\ \\'3.' the first run together under 1Iev. 
maches and all teal"" did cxm:lncl) I>.ell the 
\\omen', 0fl'.'fI \\oinning their rl'pcchaI),>c final 
aftcrdefcatingthel>.omen·s~lI1thc\Cmb. 

lbc men', ~n made it to the semis. the 

mcn's 35~ I>.cre ehmmated in the quolIICf\ and 
lhcmen',1(l<,nlJdcthcrepet:hargeloClIli, 

Thi~ pcrii'll11\11lC{' wa~ equal to ra,t )LW\ 
effort so the!\!\ ~Iill ,ome room for impn)\e
meo\. 

ADFrA ,,:(.:rclary SGT lim Franci' ha, 
devclop .. "tIll \\cb page I>.hkh can Ix: f(H,lnd:11: 
http://dcfcv.eh2.chr.dcfcnce.go\.auladfla,lndc~. 

him. Do.'taib and anicb will he kcpt current 
and topical. <,() go and ched it out. Thi, i, your 
\ite . ...o if}Oll hale SOOlething 10 add, ordarc 
<;.1). ~poI :m eITUl". contact lim or m),'>Clf to 
rectify. 

• Action from the Yassca rni,· .. l. \\ith a 
player from the t\OFTA \\oml'n'~ _11k. 
(right) loo"ing for a I>.a) th rough the 
defence nf Ihe AI)t-.A y,omt'II's open 
1t':111I during thl'ir semi-final. Tht' 
opens wonJ-2. 

"MAS WORT I 1 AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE .. 
In'olld y spoJJ.<ored oy CREDIT UNION ~ 

The 'Good Old Days'seem 
like only .. 

.. ,last week ' 

~~I~@If#!~1 
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Taking off 
on trek to 
Mt Everest 
p~a;:c':u~~e ;~~a:~a!'~rt;~: 
people 10 Join the program 
ofsuppon trd, being run 
in conjunction with the 
Army Alplilc A~~ociation's 
:lM:enl of the Nonh Ridge 
of Mt E\ere't m March
April. 

Thi, offcr i~ open to 
member; of all (orr". full
time aod pan·ttme. To par· 
tieipate. you will need to 
be til and (':Ipablc of carry· 
ing :I pack 10 altitudes of 
51XX) metre\. Anyone \\ho 
play~ \ igorous ~pon regll' 
larly should halc no trou
ble reachlllg this required 
Jc"cl of fitne,~. 

In add ilion to the major 
clilllblOg ;I(;tivit)' by highly 
~k iJled mountaineer~. AAA 
organi,e, treks to the area 
to enable "Crvj(;c members 
who do not hale the climb· 
ing slill, to pal1icipate in 
thc acti\'iIY. trcking to lhe 
area of Ihe expedition, 
Those trekel"'l with higher 
Icvels of fitness may 
visit the expedition base 
camp and undenake ~omc 
climbing acti\ilies on 
minor JX!al~ in the 
llemlly. 

Trch arc ofT{'r{'d a.~ fol
low,: 
• T\\oo Fa.:c, o( E'ere~t 

(MardI 30 M:lY I) -
vi~ih C'.:TC\I from bOlh 
the Nepal and Tibet 
,ide .... including the ba~e 
camp (eM CO,I S60(0) . 

• E\erc ... t \inArun Valley. 
Nepal (M:ln'h 21 - April 
11J)·;lppro.aehe, Elcrc" 
fmlll the \outh·ea,t 
direction {c ... 1 (;O,t 
$41(11). 

• Everest Trek and 1.,laod 
Peak A,celli. Nepal 
(!-. larch 25· April 19)· 
ofTer' ildditional ch:ll· 
lenge,," 10 tho\e fit and 
ad, entllrou\ member., 
who I>.()uld rilc to 
allempt lhc a~cenl of 
bland Peal (Imja Tse 
5150 m) (e\t co,t 
S4100). 
Trekers from two and 

three who wish to visit the 
expedition base camp in 
Tibet can join trek one III 
Kathmandu on April 17 a.~ 
an optional eXira at an estt
mated additional cost of 
$3655. 

These treks arc being 
run for AAA by profes. 
sional expedition organis. 
crs. Cmt ... are ~ubjcct 10 
revision depending on 
numbers and currency 
exchange f"Jtcs. Ifany trek 
\\hieh docs not receive suf· 
ficient support to make 
it viable, it may be 
merged wilh another trek. 
At thi' ,t:1ge. treks one 
and three appc:lr mo~t pop. 
ular. 

FlInhcr information may 
he oblained from: MAJ 
Ian Crellin. ph. 02·6271 
6469 (w) after January 15. 
02-62587582 (a/h). Email: 
etreks@armyalpine.org.au. 
Postal address: Everest 
Treks, PO Box 46. 
Campbell. ACT. 26 12. 
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